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LDGE GUll D :j: SHORT ORDERS SERVED .
�: From 12 O'clock Noon Until We Close •
:j: Western Steaks Fried Shrimp :j::t Milk-Fed Fried Chicken +
t Oysters (any style) +
� Deviled Crab :j:i
Fountain Serviceor low went to Mrs Flu r 111 Bland 1
aud [01 cut a v ise was g ven Mre ;,.
Lannie Simmons Other guests were
i\Irs Hoke Brunson MIs Claud Howrrd Mrs BIrd Daniel Mrs TalmadgeR rmsey and Mr. Waller Aldred Jr I
MUSIC CLUB PROGRAM:(: ON 'IHE ROAD TO COLLEGE,--+ 1':Statesboro MUSIC Club WIll meet on
�'I-+++++-t'++++-I-++++++++'l-++++-t.+++++++++++++the evening of Tuesday Feb 17th 8
o clock at the home of DI und M,s
A J Mooney The chanm"n Mrs MRS HOOr{ HONORS
G E Be 111 \\ III conduct the p,ogram MRS JOYNER Four tables o[ guests were delrght
MISS Blooks Gnmes WIll present a Mrs Frank Hook enterta ned wIth fully entertamed Saturday wIth II1rs
p�per on Llberttols of AmerIcan a lo\ely party \\ednesdoy afternoon HollIS Cannon hostess to her club and
MUSIC flom European Dommatlon tn hOl101 0.( Mrs Joe Joyner 10lnlCl other friends It heT hom\! on South
MUSIC wlll be selected by performci S ly MISS FI ances neal Her home on Main str('ct Nal'ClSS and nnndllln
flom Amer can 111USIC folk populnr Gildy Rtlcct \\n� deeOl lted with bCITles dccolalcd het rooms and a
:seIIDU!:! SCI aus musIc suggested call} Spt mg flowcl:S nnd the V dt'n rrozen salad course was SCI ved D(:
Edgal Stlllll111 Kelley Ed\lard Mac tme mot r was u,ed fOI lhe pal ty iellse stamps fOI prIZes were gIven
Doncll Ethelbert Nev n Chules Refleshmenls cons sted of ce creall Mrs Wendel Burlce for club l11gh
Nall a llel Dell n g ngclale ch cken salud sand"lc I Mrs Claud Howard Ior VIsItors IlIgh
Damlosch Hugh Hodgson nd v dual el' es and nt�. M,s und MISS Helen Brannen cut
CorrposelS of popuhr musIc suggest JoynCl who was presented a pIece I FRIENDLY SIXTEENcd V clot Hcrbclt JClome Kern Ir of clystnl was also Ilgh sCOle Will
v ng Bellm F olksongs su�gested r er an I recel\ed II no,eity bl [ISS tl ay A dehgMful club p Irty was gIven
Those ot L:ltlll AmerIcan WOI k songs 1\ I ('st of bla�s ,,·�h tl \�S \Vent to fues,lly UfWI noon With l\-frs ElliS
of dlfTo ent sectIOns blues 1"1 e ,eh MIS Stothard Deal for second IHl!h Y DeLoach hostess to tl e Fnendly
MISS B lIy fUl nel I,d MISS BeLLy SI teen NarcISsI formed decoratIOns
McLemol e called fOl tea and othur for her borne Ind refreshments were
pear salad crackers peach pIckles
doughnuts and eofTee DeI ens e
starn ps were won by Mrs Chllrlle
S mmons fOI h gh score and Mrs 011
Ilf Everett low Other members play
II1g were MI:; Andrew Herrington
�It" Hurry Dodd IIfrs Reppard Dc
I o.eh Mrs D S HarrIS Mrs Jerome
Kltchmgs and Mrs Roy Bray
Mrs Guy Wells of Milledgeville
was n VISitor here Monday
MISS Fay 'Floyd of Savannah "as
the week end guest 01 MISS Juck o
Waters
We believe when Remer Brady JIMrs Roy Beaver and Mrs Jack rrets old enough to be 111 executiveSample "ere VISitors III Suvannuh he \\ II be 1110 o th in tbln to handle
Saturday the finn cinl end 01 allY busu ess
WallIS Cobb IS spending several S nee hIS f II hOI opened hIS lovely
d t cady to \� car depa t tmont to hIS stoi edays this week III Macon attcn Ing a
he hnd to make a trrp to Atlanta tobunkers conventIon do s0111e buying' After much pet sun
Mr a ld Mrs Ph I Hum Iton of Sa s on Hen el So 110 agreed to let h n
vannnh spent Sunday W th hei par go \\ hcreupo I his son promised he
cnts Dr and Mrs E N Brown would not be cxtl!l\agant When he
left Ion c cal efully hid n h s pocketMrs J M Sample Jr hus returned
was $250 which he could spend Justto her home 111 101 t Pierce F II aftel
IS he I ked After two whole duys
a few days vislt- \\Ith 1\11 and Mrs n Atlnnta seeing shows while h s
Roy Beaver father was busy and bUYlIlg hIS moth
Dr and M:r� Wal(Jo Floyd had as er I lovely flower for her coat which
Ie bouatingly told hel cost fifty centsthe I week end guests Dr Bai<er Lee Ie st.11l came home With the san c
of Pnrlls Isl1nd S C Ind Dellllls �2 50 Even hIS (ather thought he
\VUTI en of Macon had spent hiS own money untIl they
Mr and MJ S H [, En 01 SOl h tve re lched horne und ho t.old them the
tIned to the r horne n Atlant � rnen It thc cltITel ant houses where 11Ie l
I
father "as buy ng had been shppmgaftel 1 VISit of sevcl \1 days WIth hun 1110r ey 1 f you keep thIS upMI Ino Mrs A M BI \S\\ ell
voung- m In "hel you HI c �I 0\\ n you
(.lover B I 1nell JI a d eh 11105 w II be much In demand \S n cscm t
Bl11 len of MAcon spent the wcek -11 � pnst \\(('k found the 11 clchar t5
I tl u t of thell I'll ents w tl \lIndo\
s I lied \\ th lhe newest(nr Is Ie g es s
�11I ng clothes and ala 19 comes oldMI ami M I Clovel BI mnen
mal \V ntel tnd changes one WlnQOWMrs C M oalson und b lck to \Val mel looklllg cluthes ---So
lyn Coalson Will spC:lld the weck end oft.ell "e th nIt We have to go oul of
at ShO! ter College Rome WIth MISS town to do Oll[ shoPI' nil' but durmg
Anndlc Coalson \\ ho IS 11 �entor the holIdays a lady c \me til) La OUI
town tu bt y I fUi coat a Id went back
to S 1\ lnnah Witl one on that cume
flom one of OUI llIe cl ants So you
sec we 1I e not all the same Tl i3
ludl I \ cd hel e n In� year. ago 1nd
co nes b \Ck dunnc: the yeal and never
falls to do sOllle bUYIng \\ hilo hOI e
-One only h 1S to Ilde 01 t the POl tal
hlgh\HI). to sec the bu ld ng gomg on
returned to theIr home m Calhou, Ollt that dll ectlOn LIZ and Ike llimk
o tz h \\c such an Ittlact v(! place so
fal all the h gh" uy yo I have to dl ve
up to It before yOll hnd It Nestled
n a pme fOl (!st It. s tYPical earll
An et cnn (urn Hhed thrm ghoul n
III 11110 ft Il1lture and all the \\ aIls pan
eled II "I V1U nlshed ClOSe! to the
Illgh\\ uy s the Chnstlan home wh <:1
IS also new and VCIY attractive and
aeloss the hlgll\\ay IS LIII and Jal,e
Joh 1 on s home and It seems to be
the nnswel to Illost any \,oman s
pi lyel One Sl m pse on the inS de
unci you feel us thoul!h yOll "el e go
mil' till ough the page, of H 'U'e and
Ga den It s been open house almost
contlflu IIlv SlIlce these fnrrlll c!s moved
o It so many have dlopped In and
With each at e you seem to feel thnt
old AI1lCl Cln ,Old "hlCh we hkc to
"e 1I0sp t.hty -Don t forget t)llt
big I eli heal t \\ h eh yo� were gomg to
send Sltulday n1gl t SOllie of the
youngel rllen abot t town I \\ e had
thell bought (or weeks but thIS IS to
10m nd those who m Iy not 1 emcmber
love 5 young dlenm don t lorgct It
means :\s much t.o tho�c who I av�
been your VI lontInes a rong t me '85
It docs to the sweet young :::Jlxteen-
Will sec you AROUND TOWN
Purely Personal
Mr and Mrs Fr-ed Durby spent
l\londay III Sa' 11 nah
MISS Mamtc To Jones spent the
week end" ith her family ut Biber
ton
Mrs A J Mooney and Mrs Flunk
Grimes were vJ{ltors In Savannah
Monday
To rhee 0 Country (Eichborg )
club repetition as sung at Janullry
/Ueetmg
r Miss Jule Wh gham of Bur-tow
VISited Mr and MIs Homer Sim lions
during' the week
Mrs tv D DaVIS has returned to
Savannah after �pcnd11lg two weeks
at her home here
Mr and Mrs Flllnk S mmons nnd
chltdl n Lqulo an I Sue spent the
\\ oek end \\lth frIends rn Elbert 11
To a WIld Hose (M IT Dowell)
tllO MIS Hollun J Mrs Cone Mrs
Hanner acco nIhll ed by M,s Nt! li
lVllister Sergeunt Charles NeVils 0
tUl ned Wednesday to Call1jl DaVIS N
C after n short VISit \\ Ith IllS fUl1lfly
hOle
M.. Acllllles W Ison has
to her home 1Il Hnll"ISOnbul g
er a VISit With her mother
D D.vls
M ISS Gladys Thuyer who teache.
at Woodland spent the week end IS
the guest of hOI Ilarents Mr and
Mrs J M 1 hayer
MIS Jake SmIth plnno Mrs A J
�looTley plano MISS [ee VIOlin or
pJUno Mr AVeJ Itt eupholllum or saw
Dr John Mooney VIOl," Mrs Bean
vOice or plnno Mr Carpenter
mst.rument Mrs Carpenter
JlIi s McDougald plano
thcI e
Mr lind M s Roy Palkel und eh I
dren BIlly Jean and Kcnneth spellt
Sunday With hiS pIt cnts Ml md
Mrs W J PUI ker at then home 111
Thomasboro
MI IIld M .. Cll" k WIllcox hllve
after spondlllg the week end here
h lvmg been called to StlltesbOl 0 'Ie
cause of the deuth of thClr blother
1m law Allen MIkell
Qualitr foods
At Lower Prices
friday Phone 248 Saturday
All 5c CANDIES
3 barsSUGAR 2b�1�
(WIth other purchases)
Factory Pack (LImIt 2 bags) OYSTERS Quart 45cSugar Without other pur
chases, 2 Ib bag 15c
FAT BACKOCTAGON SO�P 25eIi giant bars Round or Loin
MAGNOLIA BU'ITER 38c STEAK Lb 2gePound
__
THREE S CLUB
Membel" 01 the Thlee S club VCle
dehghtfully entert "ned Satulday
mOl nmg by Laura Mal g Iret B13dy
at hel home on Notth III lin street
Brujge and fUll my \\Orc pluyed and
for pIlzes p ctUI eS \\ ent to Vlrg nla
Cobb a vase to VlIg n a DUldel IIld
fingCl narl polIRh \ 18 glv1>n Betty
GUI tel DUIII g the 110rnmg the
\\ el C sC1ved punch sand
potato ch ps and cake Mem
bOlS of the newly organIzed club tue
M,sses 131 ady Carolyn Coalson \ I
Cobb V Ill' nm DUI den
�enc G, oovel Betty Gunter Vir
g 1111 Rushll1g BIlly Jenn Pal kOl
Ben Dot SI1 all wood G Iynelle Stock
dale Mil v AI n WhItehurst JacklC
Bowcn Althea Mart n M lly FIlnces
i\1 UI phI tI1d Mnl y Dell Shuman
Palace Breakfast
Bacon, lb.Fresh EGGS, doz. 25c
Sliced PINEAPPLE
No 2 can
SAUSAGE MEAT
Se Isoned, pound
BEEF ROAST.lb 19c til 23c
Fresh Pork Brains
Crushed PINEAPPLE
2 small cans
COUNTRY PORK
SAUSAGE, Ib
SALT or MATCHES
3 for
Pure Lard, lb. 15c STEAK Chuck Lb 25c
Better Oleo, lb. 17c 'I ender Green Snal) Beans
Lh 10c MISS MAMIE 10 JONES
DEliGHTS AUDIENCE
Open louse It the \\ 0 nan s Club
Thu :,d Iy even Ilg \\ as u dcl ghtful
OCCrtS 01 MISS Mamie Jo Jones head
of the speech del' IItll ent of 1 eachels
ColJcg� 11 a most skillful and artIstiC
H \1 nCI t e ld Robel t E SI Cl \\ ood s
pia) Thel e Sh III be No NIght Hor
aud encc was ChUllllcd throughout
the 10 ld ng and at the close a feellllg
of cIocp appreCta tlDn \\ ilS expressed
Open house WIll be held at the club
one eVClIlIlg each month With MISS
Jones belllg I resented each tIme as
the rc lder 1 hiS feature IS bClIlg
sponsOI ed hy the c tlzensl Ip com 11 t
tee All II e cOldlally nVlted to It
en I It s a commumty l(falr
Garden Peas
10cBest SALAD DRESSINGPm t 18c Qu ll't 29c
Turmp or Collard
GREENS, bunchTOILET TISSUE
6 rolls
PET MILK
Tall cans
Uk
lac
RED SWEET POTA'lOES
10 Ihs 25c
Large Lettuce, head lOc
CUPSWELL
COFFEE 1 he LId es Circle of tl e Pr 111
t \ c DlptlSt church will meet Mon
lay nltc,noo I at 300 0 clock at the
10 1e of MIS Joe Tillman WIth Mrs
1 111ton B Inks \.:: cO hostess
Made by Maxwell House
Golden Dessert Shced
PEACHES, tall call 1I1Ud ONIONS 2 Ibs J5c
S�um�n'� ���� Gm��rf
Phone 246 Free DelIvery
S lvnnnah a\enue
q Ions 10r high SCOHS ut each
taL Ie \\ ere won by ?tirs Cec I HI 1Il
nen Hnd l\\t:"l A 1\1 Brlswcll MIS
If B I morson of A tllllta guest of
M s BI as" ell was presented a deck
of C lrds Mrs Gron., er sel \'ed a
salld nnd S\\ e{ at. course und th"ere\Of ell! gue<;:;ts fOI two table�
THURSDAY, FEB 12, 1942
J ted of a salad course
alldy for high SCOI e was received by
:\1IS:; Helen Ilrunncn defense stamps
CECIL s
guests wete Mesdames Ceorge [Ii
n er Bob Pound John Rl\wls Buford
Klllght J Ike S" th lui III Hod"e.
Albel t G,een 'Ilolla' Sill tn
Mrs Jom DeWItt Bl Icy
Tamp 1 fIn llnnounce the bIrth
of , <laugh tel Janu 11 y 8th She WIll
be called BIlb1lll Anne MISS Miriam Brinson
ME'l'HODIS'l WOMEN
The Monday meetlllg of the Worn
an' Soc ety of Chrr"tl�n Servrce w II
be held rn the chur< h at the usual
bllle whIch IS HOW 1 30 s nce chang
IIlg t) wat t me 1\ prog.ram from
the 1942 year book whIch has for Its
theme I or tne FaCing of TIllS Hour
\V111 be gIven by II1lss Hogan and
OthClS
GOING TO AUGUS'lA
Mr and MIS 1 red 1emples
have been making the rhome
for tl e past cleven yeals have been
tl ansfend by the raIlroad to Augusta
They Will leave for their new home
Saturday
JacklC Watet' twelve yeal old
daughtel of Mr and Mrs Fred Wa
(ers was honol ed on hel birthday
wI_h· a prom p 'U ty given Friday
even ng by hel mother at the rhome
on South M 1 III street Proms and
bIngo were the Ceatures of tl e 011
tel tUHlnlent Forty guests \ CIC pres
ent 81 d Mrs W lters was aSSIsted by
MISS Billy Jean Parket III serv ng
punch and cruckers thloughout the
even ng
McCOY-Dlel, ERSON
Mr and Mrs G 13 McCoy an
nounce the maruage of their daugh
ter LOIS to Wllyron D ckersol of
Pembroke whIch took plaee some
tune KgO
As refreshing as spring Itself! A "costumy-looking" two - piece
dress-correct for busy days and dramatic for cocktails or even­
ing. Black and white cross-dye checks in a sheer rayon crepe.
SIzes 10 to 18. Note the smmtly belted, fitted back to show
off your slimness!
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
1 BACKWMD LOOK I
. (. TEN VEAHS AGO
From Bulloch T'imes Feb 18 1932
Remer Lan er Jr age 10 and
Henry Campbell 60 year old negro
met death In an iutomobiln accident
two 11111es south of Statesboro on
!RegIster road
Four youths hurt, when roof caves
m W L Moseley and Robert PItch
ford sent to hospital John Slaton
RushIng and Fred Morns badly hurt
while witnessing Iioxmg match at
Guards Armory (Moseley died week
later)
Kennedy TIllman and WIlliams
easy vtctors In yesterday s prrmary
run-over necessary In contests be­
tween MeCroan Temples CromleyDeLoach John P Lee Dan R Lee
Felds Anderson Smith Foss for
county comrrnsaroners
SocIal events of the week MIScel
Ianeous shower for Mrs Lehman
Zetterower III celebration of her first
"eddlU(! anniversary MISS Frances
Everett of Oliver and John Richard
Jones of San Pedro Calif were
rnarned Sunday Feb 14 Valentine
llarty Friday evemng at the tele
phone warehouse-: Mr and Mrs Wade
Mallard enterlamed at theIr home on
North Mum street Mr and Mrs
logan Haglll were honored WIth a
surprise party III celebntlOn of tbelr
ninth weddw'{ anmversary Mrs C
H SllIpes IIterlamed twenty four
youngsters m celebllltlOn of the bIrth
day of her little daughter DOriS
•
•
BULLOCH TIMES
DEAL AND AKINS
AGAIN ELECTED
Voters of Bulloch Give
Endorsement for Second
Terms In Legislature
Hari y S Akins and Dr D L Deal
Bulloch county representatives III the
Georg-ia leg slature for the past two
years have been glVen endorsement
b) the voters of the county for a sec
ond term ThiS e"hdors<!mcut was ex
pressed fit the polls 111 a county prl
mary held yestOl d ly Slightly In ex
cess of one thousand voters went to
the (Jolls out of a usual votmg
stl ength of more th"n 3 000 Harry
AkinS \illS ulonnosed tl1erefore Te
celved the entire vote cast In the
county D B Ftunklm runmng In
oppOSItIOn to D� Deal formerly rep
I esented the county but lost m the
r lee tWIo) years 19'0 De Ll 5 vote as
IS showA by the figures below was
shghtly more than two and one half
to one ovm FI nn kl n s
Dlstr ct-- Delll
SInkhole 21
Register 1)1
Lockhart 21
BI urpatch 157
Hagan 8
Stntesboro 332
Bay 19
Blooklet 69
I mIt 12
BI tch 22
Portal 30
Ne\ 115 64
FranklIn
3
7
2
7
26
171
R
19
20
to
29
Total 800
Othel cand dates 10 yesterdllY s prl
mary all unopposed \\ ere Fred W
Ilo<lges for cha rm Ul of the board
of county comnliSSloncr J A (Gus)
Denmark and r 0 Wynn county
cornmlSSlOlH:!rs and L nton G [umer
Judge of cIty COUI t 'Ihey each re
t'C1ved practIcally the full vote as
was received by the two candidates
for the leglsla�ure shown above
Comltuttees Named To
Represent Cause In Every
SectIOn of Bulloch County
merchant marine marme corps and
navy WIll be brought to a clOSe next
week Thl� campulgn IS bClrg car
rled on throughout the natlOll and
IS sponsored by the AmerIcan Red
ClOSS the Un te(L Service Orgalliza
tlOn and the An enCl1n Library As
Durmg all next week speCIal of
fort WIll be mude 10 Bulloch county
to secure bool s for thiS purpose On
Tuesday the Boy Scouts WIll canvass
Stutesholo and collect any books the
publ e has to contr bute If your home
IS not V1Sltcd by u reprcsentat Vo of
the Boy Scouts you may leave my
books at the Bulloch County Llbr Iry
the office of thiS newspaper or In the
spec ,I boxes that WIll be m the lob
b cs of the banks all next week U
WAS THIS YOU?
You al c a young matron With
Jtght hi own haIr and l{lly eyes
You have a yoU! g daughtel and
son and a lovely old country home
\Vedncsdny you wei e n town dress
cd 10 a gray coat With fur collal
black suede shoes md I ed bag
If the lady desellbed WIll call at
the T me. offleo she WIll be g ven
two t ckets to the pIcture NothIng
But The TI uth showlllg todn) and
Frlda.y at the GeorglU 1he Itre Bob
Hope and Claudette GoddUl dare
the stars
Watch next week for new clue
![Iho lady deSCribed last week was
MIS aoger Holland She attended
the show Friday mght saId It was
a glC ,t sh"w
1107
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REGISTRANTS ARE
ASKED TO REPORT THINGS YOU MUST
DO ABOUT TAXES
I Rogers Has Method ""1
Control Ground Moles
Ground moles III a tobacco bed can
be conn oiled WIth lye declares Rus
510 Rogers farmer 111 the Brooklet
community &fr Rogers stated that
moles were hterall,v rummg hIS to
baccq phnts unbil he put a teaspoon
ful of Red DeVIl lye around m the
runwaya ThIS completely ellmmated
them
According to Mr Rogers the lye
should be placed about every 25 feet
lit the runways and covered WIth n
clod or a httle sod so as not to fill
up the mnw lY He th nks thIS would
also bo good practIce III g81dens and
lu.wn�
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 'l�mes Feb l6 1922
W B lIart age 75 dlCd I Ilday at
hIS home m the Hag; n dIstrict
John B Bennett age 66 dIed
Wednesday mOl ntng at hiS home In
the Brooklet dIstrict
Movement begun for establishment
of polato curlll� plant at Statesboro
sponsonod by Advert sll1g Club
JOB Rimes restaurd,nt mat age.r
-announces that buscult at the Ad
Club dmner next Monday WIll be
made of Bulloch county flour
Considerable local mterest m the
bankruptcy of Heywar d Wllhams
Company S lvaTllulh 'Cotton factors
who suspended busmess thIrty days
ago 80 bltles of cotton III the r pos
sessIOn belonged to Bulloch county
farmers 75 bales preVIOusly sold
llad not been settled for
SOCial affllrs or the week Pnml
tlve Baptist SeWlng CIrcle mct at
home of II1rs H S P IrTlsh Monday
afternoon Whne Away club enter
tamed by Mrs A F MIkell Fr day
afternoon u.t her home on North Mum
street llirs R L Dutrence was
hostess to a number of f[ wnds at 11.
party m hono� of llirs Tlllou Forbes
of A:t1anta Valllty FllIr club enter
lalned by Mrs Tom Don Iidson
Wednesday afternoon MISS Pc ITI
HoUand enterta med two tables of
bndge at her homa on South Ma n
street Waldo )!'Ioyd stl1dertt at the
0 AMPAIGNAugusta MedIcal Gollegc .pent the I CL SE Cweek end 'It homeThiRTY YEARS AGO TO PROCURE BOOKSFrG:'tt!�";�ce��v"::ve��� ;l.g��I;Z Iupland 10 cents .nd sea ISland from15 to 25 cents •Movement on foot for an early
co!,qty pnmary may bo set for samo
date as preSIdentIal primary m May The VICtory Book CampalgJ' to seMr and lIfrs J W Wllhams and cure books for the men m our armyDr and Mrs J E Donehoo le[t Mon
day for u ten days VIS t to FlOrida
and Havuna Cuba
Mr and Mrs A J Waters cele
brated thmr th ITty fi fth wedd mil' an
mversary Friday at their home near
Grunshaw was surprise party
Plans bemO! made fOr the celebra
tlon of bllthday of PrIdgen Beasley
at hiS home nen I DaiSY on February
29th WIll be hIS twenty fifth bIrth
day hundred years old
C T SW1I1son returned la.t Man
day ft om Poughkecp .. e N V where
he attended busmess college Paul
Brannen and Cleveland Parr sh who
also have been students thel e nrc
expccted to return soon
P J 1 hompson retul led to Bul
loch county aftel an absencc of 47
vears the WIfe left behllld I 1m I.te
nUll' led now a WIdow DaVIS I ves
WIth a daughter MIs Berry Jo leS
ncar Bhtchton aged \\Ife I ef used
to enthuse over hiS 1 eturn and gnot
cd hiS prest nce Thompson sa d he you do not lIve where It IS conven
was taken prisonci by Shcrm III S Ie 1t to contllbute by onc of the lbovc
nrmy In 1860 and sent to New York WHYS then the bQokmob Ie will retinally drifted to Kllnsas Illter to
Kentucky where he had been III mel ccne amy books you have to give or
cantlIe bus mess tIll two years "go books may lje turned ovel to any of
FORTY YEARS AGO
the followlIlg people III the vano:LS
From Statesbor:o News I eb 21 1901 commullltics Mrs F W Hughes
The gunno stili perfumes tho public Floyd Meeks Den lIark
hIghways mIL It smell so sweet Russell Stl!lnge Esl1l MIlton Fill
when the notes become due' Icy Leefield R E KIcklighter NevWe arc mformed that an errOl t s lis T N Oglesby Mlddlellroundbemg made to revIve the Kell RIfles
MIS Owen GIIV Reglste, Rupertag,.m a meetmg WIll be held III the " :'1 (
L'OUl't house tonIght to consldel the Pnrllsh Par tal S A Driggers
]natter
I
StIlson Frank fJoo)< "'a'Il1ock Rob
BuIlGCh cOll1'ty s new and modern ert WyiUl Wost SIde ""1"8 F W
jI,,1 erected at a cost of $7000 bas Hodges Ogeecheebeen accepted by the county commjll
sioncrs Mr N1col the contractor The IOtctCsts of the men tn ow
dId a good Job I UI med £O! ces arc so v,med that bookaCurds Jlre out announcmg the mar ! of all types u re needed and can be
rmge of Leon Hall of thIS place and used ThIS IS one w IY wc can hell' toMISS MamIe Moore at the home of
Win thiS war so send somcth ng alongthe brIde s parents M, and Mrs J
G Moore Groveland next Wednes fOI U ooldlCl satiOl or mannc to
day eV81l1ng reud
Ladles of the lI1ethodlSt church
sponsored a bIrthday party Monday
eveDlng Ior the bcnefit of the bUIld
mil' fund 80methll1g ilke $60 was
added to the fund total amount sub
SCllbed to date IS $4 000
IDIrt has been broken for the erectwn of a brIck store for J G BranTlCn on the nOl th SIde of the COUI t
house Dtsashous fire occulled 11\,heart of Cuyler Tuesday even mil' en
tire busmess sectIOn (three box CUl s)
I-destroyedOn Monday mght I sneuk thIef entered the t oom where four young I
men were sleeping In the home of
IMrs Mathews on Savannah avenueand Ilfled the llockets of several of
them S M Booth had about $5 m Ismall change stolen and MT Sparks
the telegraph operator lost about
:J,Q7
PASTOR DISCUSSFS
AMElHCAN SPffiIT
Faith and Courage Are
More Important Than L,lnds
And Currency, He Declares
Called upon almo�t Impromptu to
address the Rotary Club and Mon
day s luncheon Rev L E Wllhams
postor of the MethodIst chuteh spoke
on the- sub)t'Ct of Dlscovermg
America
Not 111 the fertlilty
lCIOS nor 10 the glowmg commeree
which has made her lmong the rich
cst und most powerful of the natIons­
on the globe hes the secret o[ her
greatne�s but upon hel faith cour
Ige and SPUlt declared the speaker
In h18 fifteen minute adchcss
1akll1� up the spmt whIch am
mated ChrIstopher Columbus m hIS
�wnl ch for a new world the speaker
traced hIm Qown to the landing upon
American shores and plunted tho
seed from which the nation has
8J)) ung Men of less courage sad
1Ilg' on hIS shIp Iud lost heart and
demanded thnt he should face around
and retrace hiS stops 'Go With us
another -day he url1ed and to
mall ow we may find that for wh,lcli
we search It was this. coucage aud
hope wh ch led hIm on untIl the rlS
IlIg of the morrow s sun h�d brought
n new day and a new world Thus
It hus beell WIth American faIth and
courage frolll the very bot(lI1mng he
reasoned Men of less courage t�rn
back ynder discouragements Atneci
ca Impelled by that cOllrage whICh
acknowledges not dereat goes for
ward to VlctOi y Not a natlOl\ of
weaklmgs the spirit of Americanism
looks steadIly ahead and works to
bung to ]1a8S those condIt ons wlllch
sho believes should prevaIl
5
Many Registered In First
Dr<lft Have Been Lost
Sight of By Draft Bo,lrd
Nineteen Bulloch county young
men wi 0 regIstered III the flist draft.
UI e now classed as delmquents Of
thiS number three are wh te and SIX
tee n neg roes
II e local dl aft board has fa led
to receIVe answers fcom these to their
qucstlOnnalres and has no record of
their present whereabouts ThIs
statu:) IS not satH�fal.;t.ory and should
be eleal cd up for the bonefit of those
who ure thus claSSIfied It IS urged
by the local board that these regIs
SOLDIERS CHASE
FOm; IN BULLOCH
Reynard Gives Thrill To
He �en From Ft Screven
TWice During The Week
\\ hila the orttortcal battle rages
In W rshington over the method of
entertulnmunt which best fits Amen
can soldiers to carry successfut war
to our encmies-c-whethm Sally Hand
shall lun dance Us to VICtory or !'tIrs
Roosevelt s f 1V0r te girl [r ends shall
Will Wlth stoty tellIng md paper
dolls-the he met [rom Fort Screven
UI e solvtng the problem 11\ their 0\\ n
WU) right here In. Blll10ch county
I
InCldentull) Bulloch county foxes
UfO at the leading end of the race
for enter lammcnt wh ch speCific 101e
I they have carried WIth ease and dIg
Illty 1 WICe durmg the ]last week
gt Ol ps of men III ulllforms have
como from FOI t SCI even to partici
pate 10 tho Illanly dIverSion SIXty
soldiers III cHch ,)1\1 ty off cers lnd
privates Comlllg In n otor tucks
they have 1Il.de the r first stOI> In
the New Hope commumcy at which
POUlt Jlln Hodges an Qutstundlllg
sportsman and all rOlild entcrhuncr
planned the chase S lturd \y morn
mg s chase the first of the SOlles
netted one fox captured uftm n two
hours race 111 thel nClghborhoocl of
EIIllCt church fOUl nules east of
SLatesboro Beg l1Iung Ul the Mill
creck swa l1P ncnr the chu ch Rcy
nare led the hounds fOl l\\ 0 mdes
down to the Jones mill pond then
Circled and caine back to the starting
po nt befO! he surrendel ed to the
pack of thirty hounds whIch were n
the chase
Thirty hounds I Hllve you ever
Been so many fox hounds III Olle
'Pack Ol heard as many vo ces III Olle
race' We doubt If you have They
say It \\as a grent event Whence all
the hounds' You II be l'1telested to
learn that hulf that number wele
brought from Raeford N C by
Huntsman A V Sanfora who camo
at lIlVllatlOn of the Fort Screvon of
ficlal. to contrIbute to the ()(!Ca�lOn
111eut Col Poole rC>e1 eabonal officer
flom Fort Screven led the outfit
from the for.t Arrlvlllg.t the scene
of the hunt at the bteak of day
breakfast was cooked and eaten 1m
med ately pr!x:edlTlg the chase
So satls£actol), WllS the hrst chase
that Monday mornm.g there was a
repltltlon of the feature when all
other fox was captUl cd and It IS
promIsed that Bulloch COUI ty foxes
WIll be gIven st1l1 othel opportum
ttes [or the bUlldmg of sold er morule
as the OCCl.lSlon reqUires
Defimte Information For
GUidance Of Taxpayers
Under Pre\aJllng Laws
[n t) e e\ ent of [allure to make 1I1d
file an mcome tux I elurn as requited
oy law With n the prescrtbed llln a
cel tam per cent of the umount of the
tax IS reqUIred to be added to the tax
unless faIlure to file the I etu n With
10 tAe prciicubcd tlIhe IS shown to
the satlsfaclon of the comllllSSlonel
to be due to reasonable cause and
not to be WIllful neglect
The aIr ount to be added to the tax
trunts 01 any person knOWing of their s 5 pel cent If the fUllule I� for more
whereabouts .hall make prompt re than th (ty days WIth an addItIOnal
port and thus aVOId any compitcatlon 5 per cent for each addlttonal thirty
which mig-it en�ue from fmLulc to Ce days or fraotlOn thereof dur ng which
port prpl11Ptly !aUure to file a return contlllues not
!.hesc absentees ale llstod as fol to exceed 25 I)er cent I1l tho aggre
lo\V� according to gate ... t
upon regIstration A taxpllyer who filea a1 MriJy s:e
\Whlt�s - NIck DIKOII Rte 2 turn and Wlsh"" (0 nvtlld the addlB�ooklet cUle Joe �iart Robelt La tlOn to the tax for dchnquency must
n er Buckner Bluffton S C Hugh make an affirmltlve showlIIg of all
FlInk Watels Brooklet facts alleA'ed as a reasonnblo cause for
Colored-Neal Brown Brooklet faIlure to file the return ort t 1110 In
Bare Brancb VIllage the form of an affidav t whICh shoulct
DaVId Moody Rte 2 be attached to the leturn Alleged
Rocky Ford Rastus Jones States gnorance of the Ill\\ docs not const
boro Lester Perkms Rte 2 cace tutu reasonable ca.se for dchn
II n H StllCkland RegIster Henry quency
Rawls Rte 1 StIlson Luther Sall laxpayels should Alal(e every etTort
ders Rte L box ,}2 Brooklet Ben to file their returns \V thIn the tUlle
LIttle Rte 1 box 8 Ga.beld Isuac prescrIbed by law and thus aVOId the
Rte 2 Rocky; Ford posslblhty of the ..ddltlOn. to the
Richauisull Rte 1 Pembroke Ga t.ax for delInquency III fihng returns
1 A DeLoach Ernest Do not forget that smgle persons
Statesboro Harvey I 01 married persons not lIvlllg With
Proctor street States
j
hu ,bHnd or wife who earn as much
boro Jake Green caTe MadIson as $1443 a week for the 52 weeks
Green Rte I RIdgeVIlle S C Nor of the year and marrIed persons IIv
Edward Moore 222 Bulloch mil' together who have eggregate
Slato.sborn Henry Har:ns. ",\-rmngs of as much as .$28 85 a week
fleglstel Ga Edward Braswell Johnz fdr the- year are reqUIred to file re
RegIster turns
Returns Bag Sugar I GIVEN CONTRACfAid National Defense
Beheve It or TlO!, said young L
I BUILD 200 HOUS�Shuman somothlllg happened at
our store Saturday which deserves
mention and It had to do WIth nation
And then he told us
Without giVing her name that one of
the r ludy customers brought back a
bug of sugar I sec much in the
papers about the seurctty of sugar
sl u sud [have more than I necd
ut present not very much but more
than the weekly allowance for our
famIly Rere s my stock gIve me
somethmg else III the place of It
And he swapped hm some other gro
celles und thanked her for hor con
Relentlous attitude He asked Us If
we had heard of Ilnythmg like that
before W" hId not Have you'
We say that Vd.l!{ L good example
\Vltat do you say'
COUNTY TOURNEY
BEGINNING TODAY
Schools Begm Contests
3 O'clock ThIS Afternoon
In Stateshoro Gymn,lslUm
Bulloch county hIgh schools will
thell three days basketball
tournament thiS afternoon ... 1I'l the
St3tesboro HIgh School gymnasIUm
the day beltlg Itt 9 0 clock
nnment Will contmue through Friday
nnd S \turduy aitcll100ns and even
ngs bhe full schedule bemg gIven
hereWith
fhUl sday senIOr gllls-3 a clock
Statesbolo vs Portal 4 0 clock
Teachels College vs RegIster 5
o clock Stilson vs Brooklet
I hursday semol boys-7 0 clock
StIlson vs fellchers College 8
o clock Blooklct vs NeVIls 9 0 clock
.Portal v. SlatesbOlo
FrIday scmpr guls a cloclt Win
nUl s of Statesboro Portal apd N.vli�
bye mutches 5 0 clock WInners of
1 eacher� College RegIster lind Stll
son Brooklet matches
Fr day selllor boys-7 30 a clock
wInners of Brooklet Ncvlis and Reg
Istm bye matches 8 30 0 clock wrn
"ers of Stilson Tcuchers College und
POI tlll StateHboro matches
Saturday seruor girls - 8
Wlnners of two I ealli ng
groups
Satutday son 01
winners to two
glrls-9
leadrng
o clock JunlOI gllls­
vs West SIde 7
boy_M ddlegroundJUJ1l0[
vs West SIde
• AdmISSIon to litCI no." gumcs 10
U ld 15 cents to flight games 15 at d
25 cents until hnals whIch will be 20
J
ExecutIve COlllm ttec h lVIng charge
H G IOeth Waltol
URGES FARMERS
BEGIN CAMPAIGN
Agents Says POison For
Kllhng Boll Weevds Is
Gomg 'loBe �carce
1I101""ses fot moppmg cottor
control the boll weeVil WIll be scurce
01 I" obabl)' not aVlulable thIS yeal
the Agrlcoltur�1 ExtehslOlI Sen ICC
I eported tlll� 'reck
County Ag�"t BYlon D) el sa d that
tI c USc of molasses lit the productIOn
of alcohol needed for defense nay
plp..,cnt t'armcls from securing thiS
mnterlal for mLXlng wecvll pOlson
However he a�sulcd fnrmerl;'! that
un ldequatc supply of calCium ar
senate has been prOVided for III or
dCI that cotton growers may he pre
pnl ed to offectlvely control tNC weevll
thiS yeur
Mt Dyel declured that boll weeV1ls
wenl "to hibernation last· fall In
large numbels and that It IS very
I kely that s(lff control measures WIll
be nccessar y to effectively curb the
dan agc by these IIIsecl, to the j 942
crop
He called attentIOn to the fact that
burn ng of woods and fi.lds does not
kill many weeVils SInce mOl c of the
weev Is usually bury so deep In the
trash that they WIll not be affected
b, the heat Then too he saId most
of the boll weevrl, that hIbernate rn
woods are found wlthm 100 feet
around �he edges a fthe fields
Walter Aldred Successful
Bidder For Contract Which
Involves More Than $600,000
Walter Aldred Jr enterprisinlf
local architect and contmotor, left
Tuesday for Sebring Fla where he
WIll begin immedlaely upon a bulld­
ltlg contract which mvolves approxl­
Illlltely $600000 and calls for the
constructIon of 200 houses for tile
government under re�ent aefera
]>lun ...;
Mr Aldred returncod lase week fro..
y;ashmgton D C whCl e he had
spont \ week In furtherance of hi.
CtflJrts to lund tlus Immense con­
tract He came buck WIth verbal a!t­
surunces that he would be gIven the
contruct and pll' ately Imparted th..
IllformatlOn at that ttme to thIS re­
porter WIth request that the matter
be not gIven publiCIty tIll the formal
PUPOtS of contract hut! been receive,.
1 hese documents Uft Ived Monday,
and Mr Aldred left Tuesday to be­
�III active WOI k He statod thllt the
Job \\111 gIve employment to approx­
Ilnlltcly 100 workmen and WIll re
qUlle four months to complete
The houses nrc slmtlar III detail
to lot of about 12, whIch he bUIlt
last year In Macon but are more
expenSIve costmg 810und $2800
ellch II1r Aldred s lI1acon contract,
we bellevo WI\S among the first of
that natur" whIch have been erected
for the government under the pres­
ent cmcrgclloy cQndltlOlls They arn
known '" demountable houses being
l>lIrttully placed together at the fao­
tory III the Bast from whIch the ma­
terials WIll be shIpped und arc um­
fo! m In deSign COltllng 111 sections,
they arc erected WIth gre.t rapIdIty,
WIth only the roof tq be added after
the bodIes haye boon fastoned to­
gothol The IIltenllOn IS to 80 con­
struct the buildings that when net
longer needed they may be dem unt­
dd and rernoWlrl elsewhere witll net
£UI ther mechnm�al operatIOn reqUlr­
�od thl'n the severance of the roof
The forward lookl�g program It,
Is under�lood IS to dIvert theke
bUlldlllgs to Improvemenh of PTl{oBt<!t
houslllg coudltlOns when the war
noeds hllve ended �r Aldred S III
fh ree U nl verSlty of Texas art
professors ne palntmg postoffice
lIIurals [or the federal government
URGED PRODUCE
PEANUTS FOR OIL
Farmers Asked to Make
Neeful Contribution To
NatIon's Food ReqUirements
Bulloch county far mcrs ure urged
to plllnt PCllllutS for 011 by the Ogce
chcc River SOil ConsO! vatlOn dlstllCt
supervISors rhe brlal d adopted a
resolution at ts mcct1l1g' thiS week
to thc elfeet that evel y farmer should
plant peanut" fOI 011 that can help
fUI nIsh the nation ample 011 first,
und to add to the faJ Iller s mcome as
well I hese supervIsors also feJt
th It peanuts would be worth about aa
much us cottOIl In uollac" and centa
thIS fal� and would reqUIre conSIder­
ably less fertlllzer and labor to I,ro-
to duce
Howe\el the boald felt that pea
nuts should only be planted of! lands
that have very httle slope tliat they
should be fcrtIl zed \�Ith some ma
tellul thut carr es lot. of phosphate,
a httle polash and I,erhaps a slriall
aUlount of mtrogeh lind that the pea
nuts be followed W th a wmter leg
ume 111 the full Such practICes would
prevent the usual damage to tlje sOTI
from harvestmg peanuts accordIng­
to the supervisors
rhe superVI90IS also requested tbe
teChntcluns and dtstllct conserva
tlOntSt to contlllc to plan fat ms when
pOSSIble but to devoto 1110st of theu­
tune to pi oblems Immed ately re
luted to the WUl needs of the farm
CI S W G Kencannon consc[vntlon
1st and W T Smalley plannmg
techntclan WCI e dsu lsked to co .p
Clate With AAA III training local
'nIlllcls to tun terrllce lmes AAA
Will put such fl t!n on their pay lolls
and deducl the 1Il0r ey necessury tl)
tiny for their services from the farnt
ars checks on vhose lands Imcs are
tun
Supel visors attendtng thIS mcetmJ
were W R Anderson) chalnnan ?L.
A Hodgl·g Fred G Birtch api,! J ,.,.
Denmark
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DR. 'T. C. BAYLESS,
Dentist
OLIVER BUILDING
Offices formerly occupied by
Dr. Whiteside
'(22jnn2mp)
1\ 5".1: S·tt· I 'House
of Beauty To I D
. ,,_ D
•
•• •• son • .ngs.. I Celebrate Birthday.. enma,... O.ogs
, �----------�------------------ lone year ago Stn�sboro b�ame
L- �-------------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell, of Ma- Misses Edith Woodward und Ma- the
home of on� of the most beautiful Robert Aldrich visited hi. mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee and Mrs.
on, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. rion Driggers returned Monday to I beauty
salons In southeast Georgoa. Mrs. Aldrich, in Statesboro Sunday. Ben F. Lee motored to Savannah
J. G. Sowell. G.S.C.W., Milledgeville, after spend-
Miss Marian Thackston, well known Mrs. H. O. Waters is visiting her Monday to visit Mrs. Dixon, Mrs. Ben
James Smith, of New River, N. C., ing the week end here.
beautician, opened the House of daughter, Mrs. Gordon Williams, in Lee's daughter, who had been ill
in-
sp nt the week end with his parents, Gilbert Woodward has returned
to Beauty, furnished in natural hazel- Savannah for a few days. the hospital. Mrs. Dixon is at home
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith. the University of Georgia after hav-
wood booths, modernistic fixtures, Mrs. Farris Ansley and Mrs. Coal' now and Mrs. Lee remained with her
Mrs. W. R. McElveen and Miss Vida ing spent the' week end with his par-
flouresccnt lightings and the latest d'Alene Denmark were guests of Mrs. for a few days.
cnts, Mr. and M·rs. J. H. Woodward. machinery designed
for g'lorifying Aldrich during the week. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark enter-
Mrs. W. E. Tillolson and daughter, American beauty. Mr. and 1I1rs. H. H. Zetterower and tained Sunday
with a basket dinner,
Rosalyn, have returned to Jackson-
On Monday; February 23r�, the family and Mrs. Maggie Alderman the occasion being Mr. Denmark's
ville, F'lu., after visiting her mother,
House of Beauty is inaugurating its were' guests of Mr. and Mrs, W. L. birthday. Those present were Mr. and
Hrs. J. W. Shuman, and other rela- first anniversary permanent
wave .zetterower Sunday. ', Mrs. Gordon Rushing' and family, Mr.
lives here.
sale. Monday evening from 8 to 10 Mrs. Hugh Tarte has returned to and Mrs. Carl D';rden and family:of
Mr. and All's. H. C. McElveen, Miss o'clock all the ladies, their friends her home in Augusta after having Savannah, Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Ginn
'Alva McElveen, Elwood and Emerson and escorts are invited to t!te Bouse spent a week w·ith her parents, Mr. and little daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. J.
McElveen spent Sunday with Mr. and of Beauty for an open house party. and Mrs. C. A. Zettcrower. H. Ginn
and family, Carl Denmark
Mrs. Terrell McElveen at Pritchard- Miss
Thackston says, "1 want to show and others.'
'
, .
ti f h
Mrs. Robert A Idrecb visited. her
ville, S. C. our appreciu
JOn or t e lovely recap-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R L. Durrence
Arter spending sometime with Supt.
tion they have given our humble ef­
and Mrs. S. A: Driggers, Miss Annie
forts. Mildred, Bertie Mae and Sara Saturday,
Mrs. Durrence's birthday
Mae Strickland, of Atlanta, has left join
me in inviting everyone to our having
been celebrated on that day.
for Gainesville, PIa., to spend some- first. anniversary party Monday even-
The Denmark Sewing club win meet
time with her brother, Alfred Strick- ing."
at the home of Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
lund, and his fnmily. COKER'S COTTON SEED" latest
Thursday afternoon, Feb. 26th, with
S I strain, wilt resistant, 4-in'l, first
Mesdames J. L. Lamb, G. W. While,
The Stilson High chool gil's and
year from breeders; $1.50 per bushel. Colon Rushing
and C. C. Del.oacj, as
boys' basketball teams won a double T. E. RUSHING. (l2feb2tp) joint hostesses.
vist.ory over Springfield on the local
court Monday night. The girls' game
was hard Jought from start to finish,
Stilson 18 to 9. The Stilson boys WOII
an easy vistory and led throughout
the game, winning by 14 to 20.
RUSSELL FAVORS
CURBING ALIENS
McElveen, of Savannah, spent Sun­
day with Mrs. Aaron McElveen.
Miss Marjorie Brown, of G.S.C.W.,
Milledgeville, was the week-end guest
of her mother, Mrs, Oliva Brown.
Mrs. Johnny King has returned to
Fort Lauderdale, F'la., aft.er visiling
her mother,' Mrs. Hattie Robbins.
� "I Favor Keeping All
Aliens Under Constant
Surveillance," He Says
. (By J. C. WILSON)
Senator Richard B. Russell told
1riend� who tulked with him on his
visit to Georgia last
. week that he is
thoroughly fed up on the soft, treat­
ment 01 aliens have been and arc
still receiving in the United States
and its territories, especially Hnwnil.
"I f'avo'r keeping ull enemy aliens
under constant surveillance," Senntor
nu.sell told the wr-iter. "Those who
are known to be dangerous, or with
good reason- suspected ·of· being dan­
gerous, hould have been placed in
internment camps _for the duration
_()! the war, We have been far too
Iax in aking propel' protective steps.
"The burning of the Normandie
well might have been a case' of
..nbotasre. We already have had oth­
er instances of proven sabotage and
espionage, and they are not n circum­
stance to what is to happen in this
country unless we have a gencJ'nl
roundup of dangerous aliens.
liThe Federnl Bureau of ,lnvestign­
tion has 0. list of dangerous enemy
aliens and could round t.hem up in a
few hours. That is what I propose
nnd insist on."
The scnatol' then went on to suy
iliut 38 chairman of the immigrntion
committee of the senate h"e has ap­
poin�d Senators Stew"rt, of Ten­
nesseej Holman, ()f 'Washington,
and Herring, of Jowa, to take action
on bills providing foJ' immedate in­
ternment of enemy aliens. Senntol'
Russell introduced such a bill be­
fore Pearl Hurbor.
I Concerning the much publicized
nnd discussed bill, recently passed by
congress, providing retirement. pay
fo·r the president and members of the
house and senaie, Senator Russell
8uid he thinks its passage was a mis­
take, and he will favor its repeal.
"There have been a great deal of
misrepresentation and mnny untruths
published about the bill," said Sena­
tor Russell, Ubut nevertheless its pnss­
age at this tinle was a mist.ake, llnd
J shull vote for its repeal."
Misses Christine Upchurch and
Elizabeth' Hartsfield, of Georgiu
Teachers College, spent the week end Register Club
. The regular monthly meeting' of
the Rsgister Home Demonstmtion·
club will be held Friday, Feb. 27, in
the school auditorium at 3 o'clock.
All' members are urged-to be present
and bring quilt squares.
REPORTER.
here.
Sergt. Wm. Rhoddenberry, oJ Camp
Gordon, A ugusta, spent the week end
with Mrs. Rhoddenberry and daugb-
tel', Ann.
After spending a week with his
daughter, Mrs. C. W. Hagan, and Mr.
Hagan, P. R. McElveen has retllrned
to Atlunta.
Shelton Brannen Jr., a enior Of
the University of Georgia, Athens,
spent the week end with his mother,
Mrs. Shell Brannen. LITTLE STAR
II�_ Newsy Nell;ls No'es LONG PULLMANBREAD 91C2,
,Inman Lanier, who is a student nt
Draughon'S Business College in Sa­
vannah, and Helen Lanier, a student
of Teachers College, spent the week
end with their parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Aden Lnniel' and family.
W yley Davis had the misfortune
lo lose n tenant house by fire Sat­
urrlay morning. A Smith family
from Hugan had moved into the
house the first of last week. Most
of their household goods were saved.
A pulp wood truck driver wag pass­
ing through Nevils Tuesday morning
and met a mad dog. lie stopped
nnd reported it. Donald Martin,
John B. Anderson and Gal'llel La­
nicl' fired several shots int.o the dog Ibefore it wa finally killed neal' W.
. Denmark's home.
1
The children and grandchildren of \C. W. DeLoach surprised him with abirthday dinner Sunday celebl'Utinghis sixty-seventh birthday. Those
who joined him to enjoy the bountiful
dinner were Mr. and MI'. Grady
Futch, Mr. and Mrs. Lester DeLoach
and children, Mrs. Llyod Nevils, Mr.
and lVII'S. Felix DeLoach and chil(h'cn,
and M.·. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges"
of Savannah.
Specific plans arc now being made"
t.o cliltivutc a five-acrc school gar­
den at Nevils this year. Enough food
is expect.ed to be grown to secure the
school children fresh vegelables dur­
ing t.he school term and to have a
surplus to can for use during the
winter. Much efl'ort is being put
forth t.o make this one of the most
successful yeurs for home food g31'­
(Iening and foo1' preservat.ion.
The Parcnt-Teacher Association
held its regular monthly meeting at
The Nevils basketball girls played the school house Thursday afternoon
the We,t Side team Thu,·sday"night. with a large number attending. A
at. Stntesbol'o gym, winning by n very interesting ......ounder's Day p1'O­
score of 8 to 30. gram was pl'esented by the progrum
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Harne and committ.ee
of which Robert Young is
daughter, 1�Monnie, of Suvanmlh,
chaiman. Devotional was led by Mrs.
spent t.he week end with her parents,
Kicklighter. The principal feature of
Mr. und .Ml's. Josh Martin.
t.he prog'l'um was the address by Mrs.
MI'. and Mrs. Frank Charles and
D. L. Deal, hearl of the English de-
partment in the Sta�sboro High
son, and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Butler, School.
all of Jacksonvwle, F'la., were week- The t.ornado yictirns nrc all Hbout
end guests of Mr. and MI'S, R, G. to get re-established in makeshift
Hodges.
Dods Haygood spent last week end
with relatives in Savannah.
M.·. and Mrs. R. E. Kicklighter
spent Sunduy with relatives at Glenn­
ville.
Miss Dorena Shuman was the
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Car­
los Burnsed.
Miss Ann Cullen, of Waycross, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kick­
lighter Monday.
D"ayfus Martin, oldest oon of Mr.
and Mrs, CcciI Martin, is l'eCllP'-:l'at·
inC! from Brill's fever.
Mi!is Louise Martin, or Savannah,
spent. lust week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Josh Martin.
Mrs. S. J. Foos and 1II.·s. Leland
Foss wel'C guests of Mr. and MI''i:..
Tecil Nesmith Thursday.
Mr. nlld Mrs. Bill Nesmith and
children visited relatives in Savan­
nah during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R.t Warnock and
family W 1'0 dinner guests of 1\1 1'. and
Mrs. Dolphu. DeLoach Sunday.
MI'. nnd MI'5. Malcolm Hodges, of
uvunllah, were dinner 'guests of: MI',
and Mrs. O. H. Hodges Sunday.
Mrs. '['helma N1cvils visited MI',
and Mrs. Pelix DeLoach and Mr. and
Mrs. Wyley Nesmith last week.
Miss Robenn Hodges spent sevcral
clays with hel' motnel' and sister at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Mar-
OUR PRIDE
BREAD
Dellllonte Fruit
COCKTAIL, 2 No.1 cans 25c Fresh Crisp Iceberg
LETTUCE, head 5cDelMonte Colossal
ASPARAGUS, No.2 can 25c Tall Crisp
CELERY, stalk' 8cDelMonte Early
Garden PEAS, No.2 can 17c �"'esh COLLARD or 'ruRNIP
GREENS, bunch 8cDelMonte Whole Grain or Crushed
CORN,2 No.2 cans 27c Fresh Green
CABBAGE,3Ibs.
_,
10cNifty Salad
DRESSING Pt. 15c Qt.25c S",all Yellow
SQUASH, 2 Ibs. 25cPALMOLIVE, CAMAY, LUX, LIFEBUOY
SOAP 3 for 19c
20c
Fresh Firm Ripe
TOMATOES,2Ibs.
Georgiae Porto Rican
YAMS, 5 Ibs. 19c
19cGerber 01' Claps
BABY FOOD, 3 for
Double-I''''esh SILVER LABEL
COFFEE, 2 I-lb. bag.s 39c Fresh Heavy (64's)
GRAPEFRUIT, 5 for 17cBOOKMOBILE NOTICE
The" bookmobile sehedul�' will be
changed on account of SHving tires.
Instead of serving the communities
every two weeks, we ,viJ1 only go
,every foul' weeks. This" does not af­
fect· the schools, however. Plcase
"heck enough books for n month.
Let's not let our circulation drop.
Stllson Communit)', Feb. 25th,
10:30 to 3:00.
Scott
TISSUE 2 rolls 15c Juicy Heavy Florida (216's)
ORANGES, 2 dozen 29cStandard
COR N No.2 can 9c
--------����----�
PURE LARD
2-lb. Carton
4-lb. Carton
.·lorida Fresh
STRAWBERRIES, pint 19c
fANCY Bulloch County BEEf
At Bargain Prices
tin.
Dayt.on Anderson, of Savannah,
spent several days last week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson An­
deJ'son.
Tender Green
.28c
.55c
English PEAS, ? Ibs. 25c
Mr. and M.·s. H. C. Burnsed and
children were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. 1·lodges and family
)lEN WANTEO;-18TO 35--For na-
tional defense work in Southern
Airplane plant; must have finished
ninth grade; mllst take nine weeks
.schooling; must pay part t.uition in
advance, balance payable after em­
Jlloyed. f'or interview write ROSCOE
C. PATTERSON, care Bulloch Times,
stating age, add"ess, and phone. (It)
Sunday.
••
Your Hotel Choice
IN ATLANTA Round
or Loin STEAK, lb. 25c
CHUCK ROAST, lb. 19c
��resh Ground MEA1�� lb. 19c
Skinless FRAN KS, lb. 19c
Smoked Sausage 2
arrangements until they can rebuild I
their homes. There was another'
family thut had their home destroyed
by the tornado at the same time as
the others which we did not learn
about in time to report last week.
'rhe home of ,Joby Graham on the Sa­
vannah road about two miles beyond
Red Hill church. Neither he no.· any
membel' of his family were injured,
althoug-h their home was completely
destroyed just as the others we-reoTHE ANSLEY
.... A LANDMARK
01 Southor" Friendliness
Mr. lind Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr.
and t:hildren, Levita and Alwync,
und Hobert. Young were dinncl'
dinner j,{u��ts of Mr. and Mrs. H. C,
BUl'nsed Sntul'day.
n, C. 'Martin, who left last. week to
go into military service, returned his
civilian 'clothes to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Martin, 'and said he
would be staticncd for the time being
in Louisiana.
lbs.
forl 25c
sity of Jllinois, is conducting the SUr­
vey during which he also confers
wit.h me!)!:) officers, medical officers,
mess sergeants and oth J' persons
connected with the pl'OCu.remcnt,
storage, preparation and &Crving of
food. His recommendations are the
basis for the "world champion diet."
that is now on the daily menu at
Fort .Jackson, S. C.-Soldiers of Fort Jackson.
Fort. Jackson don't have ilmcals tit. =========-:==-==---­
for n king"-but they do have '!meals
fit for a world's champion."
It's all part of a plan to pr�idc
them with the best balanced diet pos­
sible now that they're in training for
the toughest fight that an A Illcrican
army ('vcr faced. Accprtiingly, an
,army nutrition expel't is now con­
ducting u month-long survey here
that will insure th�t Fort Jackson
c:;oldi('l's get a balanced ciiet equal to
that found' 0)1 • he training table of
a heavyweight. boxing champion.
First �ie�lt. K, E, Harshberger, who
rnajoJ.'cd in nut.rit.ion "at the 'Univet'-
SOLDIERS SERVED
BALANCED RATION Slic�d BOLOGNA, lb. 17cIn thil, at in all other Dinkier.t;t,?tell, the finest in accom­
modations and the highelt
efficiency in lervice is sup­
plemented by a .",arm· cor­
'diality and an air of lincere
friendline...
, .
L. L. TUC;KER, JR., Man"g..
PORK RIB SIDES, lb. 17c I NECK BONES, 4:lbs. forExpert Dietitiari Makes
Study of Food Needed
To Make Strong Warriors Brisket STEW, lb. 15c
OYSTERS, quart 45c. ,OTHER DINKLER HOTELS'T"twilor . '. BI�M.INGHAM, ALA.
J."e"on D.¥;s ..
..•.. MONTGOMERY, ALA.
S•• Ch.rle•.. NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Andrew JltCluon
. . . .• NASHVILLE, TENN.
O. Honoy .•• GREENSBORO, N. C.
S...nn.h .••• SAVANNAH, GA.
PORK LIVER; lb. 19c
••
••
25c
r·
_·b
.,
.
,
I.· .... ',...
,
I
Mrs. H. T. Brinson is visiting rel- em Farmers Are Helping in the De-
tivcs in Climax this week. funse Program,"
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moore Waters, The Sunday school oficials and
of Savannah, visited relatives here ministers of the different churches
Sunday. of tbis town have agreed on tbe fol­
Mrs. J. N. Newton, of Savannah, lowing hours for Sunday services:
spent a few days this week with Mrs. Sunday school, 11 o'clock; preaching,
John Shuman. 12 o'clock; mid-week pra�er� meet­
Mrs. J. E. 'Harris, of Savall';"h, is ing, 8:30 on Thursday evening as
spending a few days with her mother, usual at one of the four churches.
Mrs. David Buie. This is eastern war time.
Mrs. John Daniels, of Eastman, is The following dates .for school pro-
spending a few days with Mr. and grams have been announced by Supt.
Mrs. S. E. Goble. S. E. Goble: April 1, operetta. by
Clifford Hall, of Savannah, spent grammar grade students; April .9,
the week end with his parents, Mr. junior-senior banquet; April 17, sen­
and Mrs. R. C. Hall. ior play; Mj\y t7, baccalaureate ser­
Friends of N. M. Flake regret to man; May 22, graduating exercises.
learn of his serious illness in the Mrs. W. D. Lee will present her
Bulloch County Hospital. music pupils in a series .ot, recitals
Mr. and Mrs. John Proctor, Miss in May.
Carolyn Proctor, John Proctor ,Jr. and The Brooklet High School basket­
Jac1d/" Proctor visited relati,.es- iii ball girls and boys " have split a
H';"ison Sunday. double-header recently with States-
Mr. and Mrs. Roland &foore and boro and Portal. The scores with
Misses Mary Jo, Bessie and Mildred Statesboro. are: Girls, Brooklet 22,
Moore visited relatives in Florida Statesboro 29; boys, Brooklet 28,
during tbe week end. Statesboro 21. The Portal games
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., Jack were as follows: Boys, Brooklet 13,
and Jill Bryan, and �{rs. T. R. Bry- Portal 29; boys, Brooklet 20, Portal
an Sr. visited Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 14. The Brooklet teams won a
Preston in Douglas Sund ....y.
.
double-header from Marlow Saturday
Mrs. G. D. White, who has been night.
seriously ill for the past few weeks, The Women's Cilristian Temper­
was carried to the Bulloch County ance Union held its February meeting
-----------------------------1 Hospital this week for treatment. Thursday aI�I'noon in the Christian
Mis. Annie Lois Harrison, Miss eh�rch, with the president. Mrs. W.
Juanita Wyatt, Miss Doris Parrish C. Cromley, presiding. Miss Ruby
and Miss Emily Cromley, all of Geol'- Lee, a returned missionary from
gin Teachers College, spent the KOI·ea, led the devotional and gave
week end with relatives hel·e. a short inspiring talk. Mrs. ·W. D.
Miss Henrietta Hall is visiting her Lee gave several accol'dion solos and
aunt, MtOs. Clark, in Jacksonville, who Miss Eugenia Aldcl,nan and Miss
has been ill for· the past sevel·.1 Juanita Thompson sang l\ duet. Mrs.
weeks. . Mrs. Clark is tile former J. C. Preetorius and Mrs. J. H. Hin­
Miss Etta Hall, of .this place. ton spoke on Frances Willard and
Thu Women's Missionary Society the Shepherd Bill, respectively.
of the Baptist church met Monda)' Mrs. J. 1'. Whitaker entertained
afternoon with Mrs. F. C. Rozier the Sew lind Sew Club at her home
and enjoyed a pl'ogram al'ranged by Wednesday afternoon. In a flag con­
the president, Ml·s. R H. Warnock. test M,·s. B. J. f'ordhtlm won the
Miss Mary Jane Padgett, a senior prize. After un hour of sewing Mrs.
of the Brooklet High School, under- Woodrow Smith assisted in se"ving
went an emergency operation in the refreshments. Those present were
Bulloch County Hospital Thursray Mrs. Lloyd Cole, Mrs. Frary Waters,
night for appendicitis. She is ,'e- Mrs. S. C. Brinson, Mrs. Wilburn
ported improving. Fordham. M.·s. Oorbett Wilson, Mrs.
Friends rcgret to learn of the con- S�
T. 'Vaters, Mrs. Law-rence Dick­
tinued qui� sedous illness of N. E. lW'son, Mrs. H. D. Fordham, Mrs.
B.
Howard at his home near Brooklet. J. Fordham, Mr. Woodrow Sm,ith,
Ladies of the community, in appre- Mrs. J. R. Bell. Misses Gladys Hagins
ciation of the Howards, tendered the and Edna Bland Waters.
family a pantry showcl' Tuesday eve- J. P. BnlTs and his gn,nddaughtel',
ning. Miss Mildred Barrs, were both hon-
Revival services at the Primitive
orces at a lovely dinner Sunday at
Baptist church will be held at the
the Ba"r home celeb,·ating their
birthdays. M,·. Bal'rs was seventy-
five and his granddaughter was twen­
ty-one. Among those who enjoyed
the dinne,' werb M,'. and Mrs. Bob
Pye and family, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Martin and family, G. W. Martin,
The Junior Red Cross, under the Mrs. Carrie Fail, M,'. and Mrs. Bud
leadership of Miss Ethel McCormick, Badgett, Homel' Thompson and John
met with Miss Lillian Ryals Wednes- Olliff. all of Sattesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
day afternoon at the home of Mrs'. W. W. D. Dyches and family; Mr. and
M. Jones. The young people are do- Mrs. Gibson Scott and sons, Mr. and
ing cl'edituble work sewing fOt' Red Mrs. George Jenkins, Mr. 'and Mrs.
ESLA NEWS Cross. o. O. Stewart, Miss Georgia Hagins,
,.
The eighth gl'ade students under Murphy Hagins, MI's. Sallie Session,
One of the most mterestlllg events the dlJ'e�tion of Randall \V,lceler Mrs. \Vyman Dyi.!llcs, Mrs. Nellie
o� the setlson waSt thc steak su�per math teacher in the school WIll ,�
gIven at Esla School Monday !lIght
' p'C But'r, Jesso ,Waters, Mr. and Mrs,
� ,
sent a chapel program Tuesday morn- George M-iller, Mr. and Mrs. J. p,
jJY Supt. R. W. Str unge, w,th men�- inC' on the subJ'ect "lIow the South- B
bel'S oC the school faculty as IllS
I
' arrs and MI'. and Mrs. ,I. 'A. Bal·rs.
guests. The delicious slipper was �:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=.
servcd in the new school lunch room ..,.....
af�l' the completIOn of the I'egistt'a- ..... l1li•••11. Departmenttion, which was held there Monday.
Friends or M t·s. \\', C. Payne, a
teacher of Esla school, regl·et to
hear of her' serious illness at the Bul­
loch County Hospital, where she
underwent an operation last Mon­
day. SRe will remain in the hospital
sevoml days .. M iss Leila White is
substituting as teacher for Mrs.
Payne.
THURSDAY, FEB. 19, 1942.
•
HITLER AND THE DEVIL
Hitler called the devil up on the
,
phone one day;
'lhe girl at centrul listened to all they
had to say:
"Hello!" she heard Hitler say, "is
. old man Satan at home?
Just you tell him it is the dictator
who wants him on the phone."
'The ,?cvil said "Howdy," and Hitler,Flow are you? II
"T'rn rnning a hell here on earth so
4{
tell me what to do."
'
What can I do '/" the devil said,
"dear old pal of mine ..
It seems you don't need any help,
((
you're doing mighty fine."
Yes, I was doing very good until
awhile ago
When a man named Roosevelt wired
me to go more slow.
He said to me, 'Dear Hitler, we don't
want to be unkind,
But you have raised hell "100 ugh,
So better change your mind.'
I thought hi. lend-lease bill was bluff
and he'd never get it· through.
:But he soon put me on the spot when
he showed me what he could do.
Now, that is why I've called you
Satan, I necd advice from you:
F�r r know that you will �11 me just
.,. what I ought to do."
"My dear Hit:ler, there i. not much
� : left to �1I,
Fh. Uncle llam will make it hotter
, than I 'ciin<liere in hell;
I have been 'a'�6au old devil, but not
half as mean as you,
So the minute you get here, the job
is yours to do.
'I'll be ready when Uncle Sam begins
to fight;
I Can see your days are numbered
and there's nothing left to tell,
So hang up your phone, "et your
hat, and meet me here in hell."
--Dodge County Advertiser.
ARNALL TO SPEAK
SATURDAY NIGHT
Outstanding Candidate For
Governor Will Discuss
Need For Co-Operation
Making bis first radio speech since
the United States entry into the
war, Attol'ney Generul Ellis Arnall
will go on the air over station WSB
at 7:30 Saturday night, February 21,
with a discussion of Georgia's whole�
hearted participation in the country's
"'all-out" war effort.
A''llsll's Inessage is expected to
'Stress the vital nccssity fot' sincere
co-operation by state authorities with
our national leadership, and the im­
l>ortance of abolishing intel11al strife
and disunity by clearly designating
the functions of each department of
state government and fl'ceing these
departments from dictorial political
control.
Al'IIal1 is also expected to empha­
size the urgency for honest, demo·
era tic, efficient and economical state
government.
II At this purticulat' time," he point­
ed out, Hit is m,ore than ever impera­
tive that we have a state govern­
ment worthy of the confidence, re­
spect and t!'ust of our people. Dicta­
torship, both foreign and domestic,
must go; democracy and right must
prevail."
Denmark Club
,
,
The DennUlrk 4-H Club met on
Monday. February l6. The meeting
was called to order by the president,
Mary Watel·s. The roll was called
and eleven members were present.
Miss Irma Spears, county home dem­
onstration agent, talked to us about
the different contests we could enter.
Moat of the members en�red the
quick b"ead contest. The first year
girls 1\I'C working on their aprons.
The older gids will make uniforms.
Gardening for victOl·Y was discussed,
The IIext moeting wifl be March 16.
BENITA ANDEiRSON,
Reporter.
Warnock Club
BULLocH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!'
�------------------------------------------= ���-r�--------------------------�
8,,00llle' Briefs TEACH GEORGIANS
TO HANDLE BOMBS
Insurance Companies Take
Lead in Campaign to Help
In Event of Air Raids
Atlanta, Feb. 16.-A campaign to
SI.lOW Georgians how to fight ipcen­
diary bombs which migbt be dropped
in their homes, is part of a two-pur­
'pose safety education campajgn be­
ing launched by the Georgia Associa.
tion of Insurance Agents.
Lon Sullivan, secretary of the as­
sociation, said the campaign will in­
elude "a drive to prevent needloss
loss of life, time, and energy through
traffic accidents,"
The official truining film, "Fighting
the Fire Bomb," produced under the
technical supervision of the chemical
warfnre service of the U. S. army,
will be shown throughout the state
by the fifteen local organizations and
342 local agents who are affiliated
with the state association, SuUivan
said.
Films are [\1rCl,dy ordered or de­
livered fOl' Rome, \VaycroB8, Atlanta
and Macon.
"The Nutionu] Safety Council is
carrying on a nationwide campaign
ordered by President Roosevelt's
proclamation - to prevent needless
waste of livcs, time and materials in
traffic accidents. Our newly created
snfety division will attempt to get
more Geol'gial� interested in this
safety crusade," Sullivan said.
Newspaper mnterial radio talks
windshield stickers, po�ters nnd pam�
phlets will be prepared and distrib­
uted by the associution il1\11 designed
to keep before the public the fact that
every accident di.rectly or indirectly
affects production and amounts to
unintentional sabotage." he said.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
CHilDREN's
COlDS
usual time in Apl'il, beginning on
Tuesday night 01' Wednesday morn­
ing befo"e the fourth Sunday and
closing on the fourth Sunday night
in April.
SPONSORED BY
BROOKLET W.e.T.U.
Thel'e werc 371800 -fatal accidents rapid and instant. The res(>onse to
on the highway in 1936, and more a given stimulus must be measured
than 1,250,000 lH!oplc injured. in terms of 'fractions of a second;
Magistrate Thoillas F. Doyle of and, with brain befogged by alco­
New York: "When II man tells you
hoi and the nerves dullod and leaden,
he can drive better drunk than sobet', the length of time required f�r a
always remember he was drunk when mind to I'egister whut the eye sees
he th01Jght hc was driving better ..
" and theA relay it t9 the motor organs
Motol' Vehicle Commissioner Chas.
of the muscles becomes vast' indeed
A. Harnett of New YOI'k: (July 30,
as compared to the time needed by a
1936): liThe drul'\ken driver is a po-
sobel' person under the sar;ne circum;
t�ntiftl leiller a�d the worst of all .tances.
'
'hazards on the road." I �iquor a�vertisements
invite to
The National Safety Council Bul-I
dl'lnk. and Imply that the reSILlting
letin "The Dr k 0'.' II. lI[t"
freedom from cares and responsibili-
, un en liver. lS ties brings jo - d h' Th
now know-n that u quantity of alco- d t�
an npplO�Ss. ese
h
."'
same a vel' Iscments omit to say
01 such as IS cootnlncd III an ounce IIf <.l f '1
of whisk Ot' a bottle of beeL' is suf- II·
rcc om Tom l'esponSI )ilityl1 is also
.
y
, ., freedom" fl'om caution skill and
ficoent to I�wer aPl'reclllbly the ability those habits of thought a�d behavior
of the dlwel' 01' pedestr.an to usc which k one safe, ff' d
the street s".rely. By careful �sts d d �� e e lc.ent a.n
it has been fou�d thut a measul'uble e��n � �:t
loss of ability occu"rs wilen as little
e a I of taking a drink only
"now und then" usually leads to more
'(00\v-" thaJl "thc• ."
HFil'st the man takcs a drink;
Next the d"ink takes a drink'
Then the drink takes the man'."
TELEPHONE DfRECTORIES INew telephone dirc'Ctories will beis ued soon. If any changes eitber
in your business, name, add�ess or
?ther change is desired in your list­
Ing, ple8}le report saine to our bWli·
neSs office· at once. t
STAT,!\iSBORO TEr,;EPHONE CO.,
By I. L. Mathews, President.
(5febtfc)
.
FOR DIRECT RELIEF from mlseri..
ofcolds-coughing, phlegm, irrita­
tion, clogged upper air passagcs­
rub throat, chest, and back with
Vicks VapoRub. Its poultlce-and­
vapor action brings relief without
dOSing.
ALSO, FOR HEAD
OJ''COLD ;'sniffles" -:. '\melt a spoonfui - '.'of VapoRub inhot water. Then \ .,
have the. child VICKSbreathe on thesteaming vapors. VAPoRuB
�
.
"����'"
11""\__
A modern, low-cost lIIalnt.�. pIa.:
with 6 big advantages'
� � ::: ':::'.:::.,,, f••PI.Am,
Q .",."."
� '0•• ,•• " 11•• ,,,,. PI" t, •
� "'",.,••••• ,...,"'" OOC'OIII
--
1.\ "' '."'.11" .,," .,nll•• '
� OH.""••, .
I'retcrfJecl SeMc. ....... lItaIN:.cI Oft GMAC'I COftwnieftt�, pI&
MALLARD PONTIAC CO.
East Main St.
A '.11 '''' ••" ,.. "11.' ,." "".
� ""•• ,•••"D "
------
A 'Olllt ,,,It', U" W "..,.,....,
\!I .,.,... I.n
<IIeck your Pontiac dealer for ful details
.. ' ...... '
Statesboro, Ga.
Dr. Bertha E. Stokes, Tulane Uni-
I varsity graduate,
is the first woman
county hCl\lth officer in the history of
Alabama.
Hitler allys he is trying to unify
Europe. It doesn't look now as if
he would succeed at that job, but he
and his Jspanese front boys bave
ccrtllinly succeeded in unifying the
people of the United Sta�s.'It is sad the Japs arc seeking
to
cut off OUI' supply of crude rubber
lind keep it for themselves. They
al'e going to need a lot of it before
this Will' is oVel'-IOI' hot water bot­
tles.
Every Saturday during the fall,
New Havcn'14 open street cars, other­
wise unused, arc wheeled out of the
barns to handle Yale football crowds.
House of Beauty
First Annibersary
Price SALE'PerlRanentMVave .•1//2
By special arrangements with our sources
of supply we have made some large pur­
�hases at reduced prices. . Weare turn­
mg over the savings to our patrons ....
Only Nationally Known Waves Are
Offered on this Sale!
-
Sale Begins Sale Ends
1tf0NDAr
--- SATIJRDAr-
.
Feb. 23rd Feb. 28th
DEAR PATRON:
I am so happy to be able to offer you this saving in Permanent
Waves. It was you.r lovely reception of our beautiful salon and our
humble efforts to glorify the Statesboro women that makes this possible.
Mildl·ed, Bertil,) Mae, Sara and I want you, your "iends and' your
e corts to be our guests Monday evening, February 23rd, from 8 :00 bill
,10 :00 o'clock, when we will hGld open house.
Whether you have been to our salon or not you are all cordially
invited.
Thanking you for your past patronage, I am,
Most sincerely,
MARIAN. THACKSTON.
as two ol\e�hundl'edths per cent of
I alcohol is in the body fluids."
The Warnock girls' 4-H Club met
I
Dr. Richart Cabot, clinical "rofes­
llonday, February 16, at the Bchool SOl' of medicinc, Harvard University:
house, with Miss frmn Spears, coun- "Thc excessive drinker doesn't usual­
ty home demonstration agent. Plans Iy �rive when he is drunk.
Modera­
were mnde for everyonc with a gar- tion is thus more dangerous than ex­
den project to start, hcr garden. We ccssi've drinking as a c.ause of auto­
plan to cnter differcnt contests. mooile accidents.
There is no hepe,
Mrs. Paul Groover, our club ad� therefot,c, of dccreasing motor acci­
VLsftr, mot wilh us. We will meet dent.s by working for model'ation,
again Mlolrch 16th. Only abstinence can
make WB safe."
.CRACE TANNI;]It. In this day of great speeds and of,
Reportcr. heavy masses, Qur reaction must be
"The annual urge every fnrmer
gets to grow giant. tomat.oes and t.ry
a couple of rows of different yeg -
tables thIs year has already been
translated into action," she says.
These farmers-, who arc co-operat­
Ing "ith F��rm Secul'ity Administra­
tIOn, urc holding group meetings and
ilcmonstrutions, and carefully plan-
1lI1lg the twelve-month gardcnli.
Bulloch county farmers under the
PSA are o-operallllg wholehcarledly
In lhe deparlmenl of agrlcullure's WANTED-No. 1 peavine hay and
"food for freedom" campal�n. Three
and fodder. FRANK WARNOCK,
phone 2642. (5feb1te)hundred and fifty lons °ffog,�arbden FseSeAd DRUGS-AT HALF PRICE-Tn gar..have been conirated y I.' age al 317 Savannah avenue. P. G.
farmers in Georgm, FlOrida, AIl:bama
I
PRANKLIN, phone 117. (19feblte)
and South Caroll1Ult and approxlmate- Fo.R RENT-Five-room bungalow on
Iy 3,250 pounds will be bought by South Zelterower avenue, wilh all
FSA bOr! owers 111 Bulloch count)', conveniences. MRS. C. M. MARTIN.
according to M,ss Phillips. These �(",19,-:f",e_b",1-:lP7-:)=--=,-__-...,_,-�_,..­
come in flll11dy-size packages con- FOR SALE-Three good sized pine-
apple pellr trees fol' one dollar; willtainll1g al leasl seven vegelables deliver in Slalesboro B. R. OLLIFF.
chosen by agrIcultural leaders from =(�12�[o'e_b_2",lP",),=,-_� �
:t varIety of forty or marc on the FOR RENT _ Desirable furnished
southeasteJ'n list. roollls 10m gentJemen. MRS. R.
A year-round subsistence garden LEE MOORE, 321 South Main sll eet.
has a Iwa ys been on c of the abj ee tiv cs ",(",29",J",3_n,,-t...,f-,c",)=--=_-:--...,-,..,--,--,.__
of lhe Farm Security Adminlstrn- FOR SALE-Purebred black Angus
. bull, 18 monlhs old, genUe and welltlon's live-al-home program for Ils
IconditiOlled.
BOB MIKELL, Rte. I,
borrowers. ThIs yellrs, us a part of Slatesboro. (19febllp)
the "food fOT freedom" plogram, Jt POR REN'r-pour-room apartment,
is being especially emphasized, and, unfurnished; 12� corner East Main
lhese f"'llIl1es plnn nol only to feed street nad Zetterower avenue. MISS
lhemselves, but to have garden truck I ADDIE PATTERSON. (1!lfeb1tp)
for sale. The proO'ram reaches mnny
FOR RENT-:-Nicc three-room aparl;-eo
mont, furnished, ncal' college; twolOW-Income (umlllCS who have never t�\'o-room apartments, furnished. B.
had a garden before, or al besl a. R. OLLIF'F. (12feb2tp)
poor one during the summer months. FOR SALE � 1941 CheVl'olet turod
"Home management speciullsts sedclnn In A-I condItIOn, witb good
agree' that lhe grealer parl of lhe tires. If inlerested see WM. KI1'CH­
year's supply of vegetables should EN JR., St.atesboro. (19febltp
be cnnncd from the spring garden ,i- FOR RENT-Garage apn!lment, I�ur
" .
' . Tooms and hath, electrIcally equlp-MISS Philhps says, lherefore It IS ped; possession March 1st. WALKER
doubly importanl thal we get. an FURNITURE CO., phone 33. (19flt)
eurly slart." F-ORRENT--'l'hree-room apartment,
In addition to the "kil.chen" gar- prIvate bath� private entraDce; pos-
>dens,.Bulloch farmers plan to lay aside session immediat.ely. MRS. MOR­
two of the besl acres of land on the
GAN MITCHELL, 115 Broad street.
. (22jantfc)
farm for food crops, aceordlllg .lo FOR-:RENT�--Th�r-e-e�-r'-o-o-m-a-p-a-r-l-m-e-ntMiss Phillip. Sweel potaloes, Irish I on corner of College street andpotatoes, cane, PC31lUts, melons, Jones avenue; hot and coJd watcTj
pumpkins, cashuw, bush buttcrbcans, Jmmediatr possession. G. W. BIRD,
table peas and lomaloes WIll be plnnl- Slatesboro. (12febltp)
cd on lhis land. WANTED-Man with car for profit,
____ __
able Rawleigh rQute. Producls well
known. Real opportumly. Write
RAWLEIGH'S, Dept. GAB-2fi9-119,
Rufus E. Burnsed, 67, dIed al hIS MemphIS, Tenn. 19febJlp)
home near Pembroke Tuesday night FOR SALE-Two males and one fe-
aft.er I b ef 1·llness. Funeral
male thoroughbred Duroe Jerseyon y A rl shoats, gi1t has been bred; high class
services will be held al Red l1ill stock. Apply lo GEORGE SCAR­
church lhis (Thursday) morning at BORO, Aaron, Ga. (19feb2tp)
11 o'clock, WIth Elder .1. E. Strick- FOR
-
SALE-Cokers improved wilt:.
land oJlieiatlOg. Inlerment will fol- resislant coltoll seed, secon<t year
low In t.he church cemetery, Barnes
flom breeder; $1.00 per bushel.
Puneral Home dl t'
RUFUS W. :JOINER, Rte. 1, box
rec Ing. 187, SlatesbOl'o, Ga. (J9febHp)
Besides his widow, Mrs. Lula Floyd
I
LOST-Lady's purse conlainin $1.02
Burnsed, deceased is survived by six in cash and gentleman's gpocket I--------------------�--- �-
sons and six dau�hters. Sons nre watch, lo�t near Frien�shlp church; j,--------------------- _
Houston, Arthur and Van, of Pem- :finder Wlll please notl!Y LONNIE
broke' Coy R-' E' d J • HARRIS, Rte. 3, Statesboro,. Ga.
I
' ,w us . an ,ames, (l9febltp) .
Grovehmd; daughters, Mrs. M. B �L-,O"'S"'T:::---J=l�e-al,.--en-l�.o-ym-e-n-t-.-.�i�f-y-O-uBazemore and Mrs. C. M. Webber, haven'!. tried HOLSUM BREAD ..
Savannah; IIIrs. Johnnie Morgan, the bread th"t's FLAVOR-RANGE
DaISY; Misses Carol, T...ols and Wen- BAKEp . '. to tn.ste BET'I'ER
delme Burnsed,. GTo""laJUl; two ����. n"n t say bread .. say HOL­
bothers, B. R. and G. W. Burnsed, = �.==-�--_----,._­
Groveland; one sister, Mrs. Zada
STRAYED - Male hog weighing
around 175 pounds, black and yel-
Reynolds, Savannah. low, marked swallow-fork und cross
nick in each ear; strayed early in
November; WIll appreciate informa�
tion J. D. AKINS, Rte. I, States­
boro, Ga. (19febltp)
,
"OUR RUJ_LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
;""':-:BU:":'_:_L-LO-C-H-TI-M-Es-p-eoPI-eo[-lhe-con-'l11u-nilY-frO-n-,de-:--I
--
II..i TIGIITEN U-P BOLTSstruction of their church, and per- _
haps death to some o[ them. Some Hetl/ BEF'ORE THE RUSHtime later a str anger stopped him
and denounced him as a murderer ELL I S
nnd n traitor to his country. Ask- N ALLeel t.o explain, the strungur said' A R
"YOll said publicly that the shell had Geof.f1ia's Next Governor
been dropped by a lone raider on a /,)'
glv.en date. This enabled the Ocr- W S B
mans to tTUCC the machine and the N' ht
factory that made lhe bomb. II was
• Saturday 'I
found that other shells f'rom lhe Fuc- 7:30 P. M. I
tory were worthless. Three Czech .... •
workmen were coneaquent.ly forced to
face a firing squad. One or them was
my only brother."
It. IS well enough to be aware of the
�ood things which happen; It. is still
something else to know when to dis­
cuss these good things and when to
remain silent. The minister sow no.
harm' in open reJOIcing-; innoccrit1
friends paid for wit.h their lives for
his luck of vision.
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
----------------- -----
----- Prepare Now With Needed
Repairs, County Agent
Dyer Urges Farmers
D B. TURNER, Editor and Owner
SUB.'3CR]PTION $1.50 PER YEAR
Enlered a.s secoud-cluss matter Mn rch
23, 1006, nt tbe poatorftco ut Stales­
bora, Gn., under the Act ot Congress
or March S, 1879.
Not only will machinery in good
reparr help them 111 the food-for-de­
fense freedom program, but J 00
pounds of steel used for making re­
pair parts may mean that a J-ton
mach me won't be needed and that the
other 1,900 pounds of steel can go
Into tanks, guns and ships, the 'agent
pointed out.
welding of frames and the inser­
tion of braces and other simplo en­
gineenng devices can make form
uqulpment useful long .'�fter it 'has
apparently become wenkercd and
rickety, Count? Age�.� Byron , Dyer
explained. . rie'Y floor bQards� Ias�,;
ened with new bolts, 'VlII �ljft.en the
frame of many wagons. '"11 "
"Sornq tyPes of fa�;n' ma'cninecy
are built of arigle steel,' bQfle'd to­
gcth r, in,.1 drder, tot keep down the
cost. A regular procedure is to
tighten these b�lt.. When bolts no
longer hold owing to wear or en­
largement of bolt holes, the modern
we1dmg' torch supplies the answer
to thiS problem."
CAItOS OF TnANJ(�
The charge tor publlsblr., cards of
thanlul and obituaries III oce cent per
"ord, .'I.!tb 50 cents as a mtntrau m
charge. Count your words a.nd send
CASH wtt h copy. No eucb cnrd or
o'bUua.ry ",UI be puoueb ed wltboy-t the
cub Ito edvance.
mocrncy; whnt we like alx>ut con�
gressmen and senators--they stay
close to lhe people by strivll1g to
POPULAR
FOR 61 YEARS!
* !:co OI'ccIlOll1 on loti
FARM FAMILIES
BUSY IN BULLOCHCongressmen Not Bad
THAT WAS a sort of indiscretion into
which they lhoughtlessly fell when
the congressmen slipped over thal sly
measure which promised them pay­
ment for life ut the expense of lhe
nation. But not all congressmen and
senators were parties to that indis­
cnetton; apparently many of lhem
were unawarn' that the thmg was be­
ing done, as is indicated by the ready
acceptance of the public demand that
the error shall be corrected.
That is what we like ubout democ­
racy in action; that is whnt we like
about the system which holds pubhc
servants so closely and directly aC­
counlable lo lhose whom lh yare
elecled to serve.
Ii the frugal women In nny home
hired a colored girl lind stipulated
the manner of her work lind the
wages she should receive, t.hat serv�
ant would proped), expecl lo be fired
when her services were not longer
acceptable to her employer; she
would! i! she appreciated her' job,
strive to give service so satisfactory
lhat she would not be fired; she would
do this because of. her appreciation
of the wage she received for her serV�
ices. If the womnn of the home,
however, had a system by whiCh she
placed her cook 011 permanent sal·
ary, which would. be continued even
in the event the cOOK WliS fired for
lack of attenlion to duty, we know
at least one negro woman who would
thumb her nose at her employer and,
in a manner, say HGo t.o -."
Now that is what IS was urgued
would bo lhe effecl of thIS pension
Are Making Suhstantial
Daily Contribution To
Win-the- War Activities
T�'o h\lpdl'cd, and fifly-'thrcc fumi­
lies in BuIJ9ch county are doing morc
than �ittmg by the fir.e reading seed
catalogues" according to Prances E.
Phillips, home management super­
visor of the Farm Security Adminis­
trntion.
A Pillar of Cloud
BIBLlCAL war stor-ies lay much
stress upon ntmospheric cnndi­
which figure 111 battles won nnd lost.
Readers will recall the beauliful story
abolJt the pillar of cloud whifh shleld�
cd by day and lhe fire by OIghl, bot.h
of which contributed to victory. In
these more or less practical dnys,
however. fight.ing men accept these
conditions n� matters of :fuet, either
us good or III luck
But the fact remains thal unccr­
tum varying wcnther conditIOns still
contribute largely to victories and dc­
f{'aLs. For Hlslance, last week when
Hitler's wur ships, long held prison­
ers in the harbol' at Drest, mnde theIr
dash and l'scnpcd! It. was the Jnvisi�
bllity of the ",cather which made pos�
sible lhell' escupe. Maybe old �l!lIer
and hIS warriors pass these concli�
lions by wllhoul a thoughl excepl to
take credit lor their own superIor
strategy in being ubI to reud and
interpret the signs and make their
dash while the clouds were densesl.
At the sume time those Britishcrs,
even sto<i1(lly mutter of fact, nrc not
J;pvlIlg crCliJt to any special provi�
denee! but are finding fault with theIr
war ehH:!f, Churchill, for permIttmg
the cloud and the eScape.
�'assi'iedfAd$\NE OENT A WORD l�:ER lSSVEo AD TAKEN FOB LESS TJlAN
�
"".. w.E I
PAYA"LEIN ADVANCE �
gmb: Congressmen and senators un- We h�lve not lost falth in Provl­
afraid of loslllg their jobs would say dence; we do not believe the clouds
to the voters, thumbIng their 110ses, were sent Us a friendly protect.ion lo
HGo to -." And t.hat is exactly Hiller; We do not beheve It was at.
what" democracy does tlol tolerale. ali chaJ'l(eabl lo Chmchlll lhal they
No servant ought to be in pOf\ition to cam�; we do not believe their escape
say that to hiS employer; the high- was 0 vital t.hat Its tragedy WIll not
est umbition of a wort.hy servant is event.ually be overcome. rho war is
to render ucceptable service. not going to be won or lost. by any
That is what we lIke about a de�
one Single incident; there arc ot.her
days and other opportunitIes eor11ln�.
The clouds WIll not protect riltler's
ShIPS evvery dny! but. if they do, It
",til be up to the ingenUIty of the
Allies to overcome the clouds. \Vc
nre hoping strll for clouds In OliT o\Vn
defense when we most need them!
and it is Inrgely up to liS to create
those douds.
satisfactorily serve.
Wisdom of SiJence
THE WISDOM of absolui silence
on the parl o( lhe poblic in mat-
teTs perta1ll1llg to our present Ii! � Three TaTe volumes published in
and-death slruggle, is the one fact 1700 have been donated recenlly to
about which there I little apprccia- the Washinglon State college hbrar),.
tion. FIve of Louisiana State Universi-
How It could result in injury to ty's correspondence students arc get­
cmr cause for any American to know t.ing questions and grades by Iorelgn
and diSCUSS openly every VIctory or rna!).
loss (for a thing which has already One husdred and four of the firsl
I.appened seems to be ended some- 119 colleges eSlabllshed In the UOIt­
tImes), is lhe problem whIch a lay- ed Slales had a Chrislian church
man dismisses with ease and grace. orig'in.
Recently there was a report. pTeva·
lenl among local readers of thIS pa­
per-it was generally In CIrculation
throughout t.hlS cnlile sect.lOn, and
perhaps further inshore, so far as
we nre aware. It was a cheering
nnd inspiring bit of news, unusual
and thrilling. Men from this com­
munity got in their cars and rushed
to the scene of it.s reported occur­
renccj they sUid they must. know the
truth of the good news; they were
sure somebody would tell them the
truth; it was reported thnt highways
to a certain point. were blocked by
persons who believed they were en­
titled to know, and who were de­
termined to 1 anl. HFiddlcbtll!ksJ it.
can't hurt anybody for Us to know all
about it," was the theory upon which
rnouth·to-mouth inqlllry wus made.
FlIlally the maller was dropped from
�onversation-you don't hear it men- IS over.
tioned any morc! and nobody is the Thirteen nations in Europe signed
worse off for not knOWIng the trut.h an anti-Communist agreement but so
But why is there determrned eITort long as Joe Stalm is getting 'Plenty
to prevent discussion about these in- of credit and supplres from the Unit­
cidents, whether true or false '! What cd Slates and Great Britain he should
comfort or benefit could come to our worry.
enemies for them to be told the news 'Ve wonder If S'Ome of those little
which is so good to us. Hnve YO'I !ountrles in Europe whIch joined the
aske: yourself and others thal ques-I AXIS Ill. the bebef that the NazistlOn . were gomg to run thl11gs over there
A bomb had been removed from lhe .·re nol begmning to feel already lhal
ehurch yard in Crydon, England re- they backed lhe wrong horse.
centl)'. At a thanksgiving servIce A Philadelphia veteran who got
the mllllster described the bomb as a :nlo the first World War at the :Ill"
dud, and discussed the details of its (.f 63, has volunteered at the age of
baving been dropped on a certain �G and was turned dowTI by the r('�
day. He gave enthusiastic expre�- .![·uiting officcr�. He now feels thnt
siona of appreciation for the fate ' is IS too much of a young men's
which had intervened and saved lhe war.
RUFUS E. BURNSED
A. J. Olson! Ulllvcrslty of Minnmw.
ta regenl, has been elected Jlresident
of the National Assoclat.ion or Gov­
erning Boards of St.ate Ulllversities.
A 12,000 volume library IOcluding
many classic in German, history,
philosophy and hleralure has been
bequeathed lo the Ul1Iversily of WIS­
conslll by the late George Wild.
One of QUT friends says his wUe is
such a good housekeeper and so
proud of her uccomphshmeni along
that I1ne, she really enjoys findIng a
little dust on the furniture of a nClgh­
bor.
A new cra seems to have entered
mto labor Telatlons und management
in defense industry, In lhe face of the
Japanese treacherous attack. Let us
hope they can� cont1l1ue after the war
CARD OF THANl{S
We WIsh lo lhank all otlr friends
and nerghbors who were so kind and
hellpul to \.1S during the sickness nnd
death of our ncar brother. May God
bless each and I}\'eryonc of you.
MRS.. 1. E. FUTCH,
MRS. B. F. LEE. 2wtUf Iulj,*
fo,WOMENLivestock Market
Reports from Bulloch Stock Yard,
0. L. McLemore, manager, are as foJ�
lows:
No.1 corn fed, $11.25 to 1\11.50; No.
1. mixed fed, $10.80 $11.05; 2's, $10.50
to �1O.90; 3's, $9.50 to $10.15; 4's,
:)9.00 to $10.00; 5's, $8.50 to $11.50;
small feeder pigs by head, $2.25 to
)" 00; fat sows, $8.75 to .$10 00; thjn
'ows, $5.00 lo $8.00; slags, $6.75 to
$9.75; big boars, 33:15 lo f>6.7fi.
Fat callie, besl beef type, $10.00
to $lUiO; med,um, $8.00 to $9.75;
feeder yearlinf(S, $7.50 to $10.00;
1 at cows, $7.00 to $8.00; thin cows
Sol 00 to '$6.00; bulls, $8.70 to $9.50;
, \ eals, $10.00 ,to $12.00.
THURSDAY, FEB. 19, 1942.
Beautiful Spring Hats
JlJS T ARRIVED!
In 1Jlack. Navy. 'Rose. Powder 1Jlue. 'Red.
Beige and other pretty shades
•
'feltsStraws •• fabrics••
Price $1.9� to $7.95
•
'I,
I. )'1.:.1,)
"Shop Henry's 'FITSt"
jl I 1 I. J
.1
..
New Banking Hours
BEGINNING MONDAY, FEBRU�R.Y·23
In accordanee with the newly estab­
lished War Time, the undersigned
have agreed to observe the bouJ.ls
set out below as most nearly serv­
ing the best interests of our pat­
rons:
OPEN DAILY
CLOSE DAILY
CLOSE WEDNESDAY
9:30 a. m.
3:30 p.[m.
12:30 p. m.
Except
We�nesday
We urge the co-operation of our patrons in
the observance of these hours.
Bulloch
. County Bank
Sea Island Bank
Due To Shortage in Parts,
Batteries, Etc.
WE ARE FORCED TO ANNOUNCE
STRICTt.Y CASH FOR ALL REPAIRS
AND BATTERIES.
RADIOS ON EASY PAYMENT PLANS
Franklin 'Radio Service
PHONE 239
(19feb2t)
5th ANNIVERSARY SALE
, ;
THE BUtLOCH StOCK 'YARD,
ANNOUNCES A
Spec�;JI Sale March 3rll
In Celebration 'of its Fifth Anniversary in BUSiness!
These five years in business have been made possible
�hrou�h con�inued co-ojJi!ration of both buyers and sellers
In thiS sectIon_ . The management wishes to thank each
�rson for his share in making this market one of the best.
ID tile state.
In the future as in the past no business transaction is
too small or too great to receive the best service and pricesof the markeL
Sell your livestock with us on this day-a highJight inthe devt;lopment of the livestock industry in this countyand section!
Bring your livestock in early! There is an increasingdemand for aU classes of Hogs and .Cattle.
We Will Expect To See y�u Tuesday, Mar:3
SAJ_,E E),ERY TUESDAY STARTS AT 2:00 WAR 'riME
Bu))och"Sto!ck Y'ard'
PHONES 32.3 O. L. McLEMORE, Pm". PHONi!' 324
I,oc:ated on G_ & F_'Railway Northwest of StatesbOro
I·
Dorolhy JUlie Hodges, Lwelve-year- I
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wade I
Hodges, aad Johnny Brannen,
tbir-Iteen-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.Don Brannen, celebrated thei,. bil·th­days with a party Wednesday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I �������������������������������Brannen on Savannah avenue, Proms, -
dBncing nnd bingo were the features ATTEND CONCERT
of entertainment and punch and eook- Among those from Statesboro at­
ies were served. Forty guests enjoy- tending the All-Star series concert
cd the occasion.
day evening at the home of her par�
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cowart had ents, �lr.' and Mrs. L. M. Durden.
as dinner b'1lesls Sunday Elder and The guests were served Toll house'
Mrs. T. E. Sikes, of Vidaliaj Mr. and cookies, 'sandwlChes, pot.ato chips,!
Mrs. M. H. Sikes, Cadwell; Mr. and salted nul� 'and punch. Bridge lind
Mrs. James C.owru·t, Mrs. J. R. Kemp rumm?, were played, and candy for'and Mrs. Arthur Rrggs. prizd� ,jwe�t to Misses Laura Mnr- i
LEGION AUXIBIARY garet Brady, BiUy Jean Parker, Bea I
The AmerICan Legion Auxlhary
Dot Smallwood and Mary Dell Shu-'
. man. Othcr �embers present were /'wllJ meet Tuesday afternoon, Febru� Misses Betty Gunter, Virginia Cobb,
ary 24, at 3:30 o'clock, at the home Mary Frances Murphy, Imogene
I
of Mrs. C. B. McAlh�ter on Savatl- Groover and ,lackie Bow�n. Inuh avenue. VVays and means forl����-- __bUYlng a defense ·bond will be dis- FOR RENT-One--six-room dwelling
cussed, and all members are urged t I
WIth garage, garden, etc., 105 Broado
street; open for occupancy by Feb. jbe present. 15th. HINTON BOOTH. (12feb-tfe) ;. 1
The keyn,ote of today. is worJc. An� where ,you find work" you
,
. I
lind a w�lcome for ic�col� Coca-C!)Ia. In, offices, factories, and
workshops"" Pause "'at �efreshes with ice-c:old Coca-Cola is a
little minUte that's long enbugh' for a big rest ••• contributi�g to
more work and beHer work. i
• .
.
IOTTLED UNDER 4UTHORITY Of THE COCA·COtA COM'ANY IY
S TAT E S B ROC 0 C A - COL ABO TTL I.N G COM PAN Y
THURSDAY, �-B. 19; 19'42.. BULLOC·H TJMES·�ND·STATESBORO NEWS
• I
.
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In Statesboro
Churches ..
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
M ISS Rita J ones is visiting relatives Mrs. Roger Holland visitod in sa-I BIRTHMe- m Jacksonville. vannah Fr-idu y. MI'. and MIS. Charles French, ofMr and Mrs. E. C. Oliver- spent Dr. and Mrs. Moon spent the week Charleston, S. C., announce the birth,
Saturday in Savannah. end in Jneksonville. of a son, Charles Ocie, Saturday, Feb-
Miss Mary Jones Kennedy spent Mr. and Mrs. Z. Willtehurst were ruary 14, in Charleston. Mrs. French
the week end In Atlanta. J visitors in Savannah Tuesday. Will be remembered as MISS MUJ'tha
MISS Jackie Akins visited in Met- Harold Cone left last week for Nor- Fay Powell, of Statesboro.
ter during the week end. folk, Va., to enter naval service,
METHODIST CHURCH Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews were Miss Lunette Lancaster spent the
L. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor. I visitors in Augusta Tuesday. week end with ber family at Gray.10:16 a. m. Church school; a class Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson were Miss Ann Williford spent the week
for every one. Visitors III Savannah Sunday. end with her sisters in Warrenton.
11:30. Morning worship. Co,:,mu�. Mrs. Allen Mikell is spending the Mrs. Walter Brown will spend the
ion on the first Sunday mormng In week in Eastman with relatives. week end with felntives in AtlRI;ta
each month. M' J>
.
. , .
6:30 p. m. Young people's service. ISS etty Jo�ner, of Portal, spent andi Lutnerville.
7:30 p, m. Evening service. last week end with Mrs. Dave Gould. Dr; al�d Mrs.' Rerbert Kennedy, of METHODIST WOMEN
7:30 p. m. Wednesday. Mid-week Mrs. Bruce Olliff and Mrs. Fred Om�ha, ,N�b., are _;isiti�1;' relativeseervices. Smith spent last Thursday in Sa- here lfor a few days.
The pastor .will be glad to see any vannah. M.s. Henry McArt'hnr, of Vidalia,
one at any time about the problems M Ed G d ... MS'
.
··t
'
n'
of life. rs, Win roovei an I"'J.1SS ury spent nturday WI h her parents, f(r.
Virginia Groover spent Saturday in and Mrs. B:' A. Dhal.
•
Savannah. Mr: and Mrs. Roy Bea�er' attend-
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Jones, of At- ed the show, HHeJlza'poppin/" in Sa­
lnnta, spent the week end with rela- vannah Wednesday evening.
tives here. Mrs. George Scars, of Moultrie,
Mrs. W. H. Woodcock and dnugh- is spending the week with her par­
ter, Lucille, were viSitors in Snvan� ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner.
nah FrIday. Jack Burney is spending a few JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Fred Shearouse, of Savannah, days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
spent Friday Wllh her mot.her, Jl<lrs. D. A. Burney, at the Jaeckel Holel.
Gordon B1ilch. Mrs. W. T. McArthur Sr., of Mt.
Mrs. W. E. Carter, of Atlanla, is Vernon, spent Saturday with her
visiting her parents! Mr. and Mrs. daughter, Mrs. Lehman Franklin, nnd
H. D. Anderson. Mr. Franklin.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foy attended the Miss Belsy Smilh and Miss Ollie
show, "Hclliupoppin," in Savannah Snllth wer called to Savannah
Wednesday even mg. Wednesday because of the. serious 111-
Mrs. Joe Lord, of Albany, is spend- ness of Carl Snllth.
ing a few days With her mother, Mr. and :Mrs. B. B. Morris, Bernard
M",. J. W. Hodge.. Morris and Sara Jane Morrjs spent
Mrs. Jumes' Cowart has returned Sunday in Waycross as guests of Mr.
fJ'om Savannah, where she spent sev· and Mrs. Arthur Morris,
era I days with relatives. Mrs. Walter Brown, Mrs. S. W.
Little Miss Kathlyn Cowart and Lewis, Mrs. S., E. Hogartn and Miss
Master Billy Cowart were visitors in Nonie Hogarth were vjsito�s in Sa�
Jacksonville last week end. vannah Wednesday afternoon.
lIIrs. Phil Hamilton, of Savanrmh, Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs. Everett
is spending some tlme with her par� Williams, Miss Bobbie Smith, Miss
ents, Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown. Mary Sue Akins and MI'S. Frank
Mrs. Eugene Jones and little son, Williams spent several days during
Jnc}<l of Atlanta, arc spendmg awhile the week 1n Atlanta.
WIth Mr. and M,·s. S. J. Proctor.
Mrs. J. B. AverItt, Mrs. Harrison SCARBOR(}""""()LLIFF
Olliff and Jack Averitt visited friends
m Claxton Saturday afternoon
Mrs. E. W Powell has relurned
from a viSIt wllh Mr and Mrs. Chas.
H. L. SNEED, Pastor
10:16. Sunday school. A. B.
Dougald, Supt. ,
11;30. Morning worship; sermon by
pastor; special music by the choir,
conducted by Miss Aline White�ide.
STILSON CHAPEL
3:30. Sunday school.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lee Reed, of
764 Lillian avenue, S. W., Atlnnta,
announce the birth, of a duughter,
Julia Deloris, at the Crawford W.
Long Hospital on Saturday, Feb. 7.
Mrs. Reed will be rumembcrod as Miss
Ruth Myrtle Olhlf, of Slatesboro..
� The .Women's S,ooiety ,Qf .Chr;arian
Service will meet in the church Mon­
day at 4 o'eol�k. At t1118 meetln'g the
Ruby Lee eirclle will he honored 'by
the other two circles, baving won in
an efficiency contest. Dreta Sharpe
will be hostess circle and Sadie
Maude Moore circle will give the
program· prepared by Misses Ruby
Lee and Sadie Maude Maude Moore.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAY GUESTS
•
C. M. COALSON, Minister
10:16. Sunday school. Dr. H. F.
Book, superintendent,
, 11:30. Worship service; sermon by
the mimster; subject! "When Angels
Speak."
6:30. Trotning Union; Jumor, In­
termediate slory hour .
'1:30. Worship services; sermOn sub­
ject, "Kneeling, We're Invincible.!'
Special music by the choir, Mrs.
J. G. Moore, director and organist.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
tng at 7 :30.
. Last Sunday many people did not
get to the services, especially the
Sunday school, on account of the neW
time. Let all our people wateh lhe
clock and come to church on tile new
�me. We simply must co-operate
or there will be endless cOllfusion.
We'll be looking for ·you. !
"
EN'mE NOUS
Mrs. W. H. B1iteh was hootess to
the Entrc Nous club Thursday morn­
ing at her home on Zettcrower ave·
nuo. Narcissi, flowering quince and
brenth-of�spring decorated he .. rooms,
and refreshments consisted of a meat
THREE O'CLOCKS
A lovely bridge luncheon was given
for members of lhe Three O'clocks
Saturday WIth Mrs. Gllb�rt Cone .n­
mining at her home on CRurch street.
Pink Bnd white gladIOli added .t� the
attractiveness of her l'ooms and a
three·course luncheon lYas s rved.
Lingene for high Score was won by
Mrs. Donald Putney; a linen hand�
kerchief for cut went to Mrs. W. A.
:Bowen, and 1'01' low M iss Brooks
Grimes received a blue glass swan.
.
Covers were placed for' twelve.
I I
MR_ AND MRS. BRETT HOSTS
Mr. and Mrs. J.' H. Brett were FrenCh at their home in Oharleston! lIT, of Summit. The man'iage IS to
S C. take place in the ncar fulure.
sa1ud, deviled eggs, olives, crackers
and hot chocolate. For high score
III bridge Mr . Fred T. Lanier won a
dainty handkerchief. Other g"Jests
.
were AI rs. Dean Anderson, Mrs. Dell
I
Anderson, Mrs. W. S. Hanner, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scurboro, of J. M. Thayer and Mrs. Glenn Jen­
Garfield) announce the engagement of nings.
theJr daughter, Karl) to Raymon W.
Olliff, son of Mr. and Mrs .•1. H. 011- VIRGINIA DURDEN
HOSTESS TO CLUB
Miss'Virglnia Durden was delight.
!ul hostess lo lhe Three-S Club Mon-
hostR at a delightful slipper FrIday
evemng at t.hClr home on North
Main stJcct as a compliment to
Horace McDougald 1 who leU during
the week for Camp Blanding, Fla.
NarCISSI, Jonf)uil and floweTlng qUInce
formed the lovely centerploce to the
table and H chicken supper was serv·
cd. Defense Stamps were presented
the g'uest8 and covers were placed
for Mr. McDougald, Miss Bobblc
Smit.h, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kennedy
and Mr. and Mrs. Brett.
Mrs. Edwin C"oover, Mrs. Gordon
Mays and Mrs. Harry Smllh formed
a group spending Tuesday in Sa�
vunnllh.
All. ami Mrs. Call Hodges and
son1 La vonne, of Suvnnnah, spent
Sunday wllh his mother, Mrs. J. W.
Hodges.
Miss Frances Groover and Ben Till�
man spenl Sunday with Harold Till­
man, who is statIOned at the nir base
III Albany.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alderman and
,
MRS. BUETT ENTERTAINS little daughter, Beverly Jean, spent
Among the pretty club parlies of Sunday III Savanrmh as guests of
.he week was lhat gIVen Wednesday Mrs. Jllck Alderman.
morning wllh Mrs. J. H. Brett en- Mr. and Mrs. Emmelt Woodcock
tertoining the mClllberR of the Tues- and Gordon Woodcock, of Savannah"
day BrIdge Club with a breakiast spent last week end with Mr. and
bridge. Pink and whIte' gladoli, nar- Mrs. W. H. Woodcock. I
cissi nnd flowermg qUlllce weTe ar� Mr. and Mrs. W-urren McLendon
ranged ahout. the hving room, and and Mrs. B ,Ii·... Waters and son, Jack,
old�fashioned nosegays fashiont.&d of have returned from Dublin, where
violets, nurcis i and flowering quince they �pent the v,'cek end ..
formed the at.tractwe centerpieces Mrs. C. C. Cowart and daughters,
for the individual tables. The break� Carrie Ann and Betty Lou, spent a
:fast conSisted of toasted cheese sand- week WIth her Sister, Mrs. Clifford
wichm;, bacon and tomato sandwiches, Hutchinson, in JucksonviJIe.
broiled pllleapple centered wil), vien- Mr and Mr.. Flarry Smilh attended
na sausage, doughnuts and coffee. the stage show, "Hellzapoppin," in
Defense st.amps for prizes went to the stage show, uHellzapoppin'" in
Mrs. Floraee SlOilh for high scoro Savannah Wednesday evening.
and to Mrs H. P.•lones for low, and Mrs. H G. Cowart and daughters,
each guest was the recipient of a Lula Mac Cowart and Mrs. C. C. Con­
stamp. Mrs. Fred Smith assisted rleH, viSIted Claude Cowart, who IS in
Mr•. Brelt. Others playing bridge lhe air corps at McDill FIeld, Tampa,
were Mesdames. Frank Grimes, Dan last week end.
Lesier, Alfred Dorman, George Bean, Bob Coursey, (Jf Augusta, spent.
Arthur Turner, lIarr-y Smith, Dean Sunilny with Mrs. W. L. Hall and was
Anderson, C. P. Olliff and Dan Bhtch accompamed home b,¥1 Mrs. Gou,rsey,
Jr. and M iss Annie Smith.. \yho spent Jast week with her moth'cT,
Mrs. Hall.
Mrs. G. W. Bodges, Misses Kalh­
erine and Bernice Hodges and Mr. it
and Mrs. Waldo Johnson und son,
Frank, 'Visrted .Mr. and M+·s'. Perman
Anderson in Savannah Sunday.
Mr. and Nrs. S. H. Goolsby, of
/East.man! spent spunday WIth Dr.
Louisville road about ten miles out and Mrs. Bird Daniel and were ac�
cQmpltnied home by t.heir daughter,
Mrs. Daniol, and Illtle daughters,
Dottle and Anna Bird Dnniel, who
WII! spend the week therc.
Lieut. and Mrs. Robert Smithwick
nnd Mr�. Smitnwlck1s mother, Mrs.
result of the collision Elhel Thoma., all former residents
of nalei�h, N. C., spent a rew days
during the week as guest.'i of Mr.
und Mrs. D. A. Burney, being .nroute
to lh.,r new rome In Clearwater,
Flu.'
,.
Mrs. W. W. Williani .. returned to
her home here Tuesday f,o'T', Valdos­
la, where she spent two montbs with
her daughter, Mrs. Jack Oliver. Mrs.
Williams was accompanied to Slates­
boro by her gra�on8, Maxwell and
John Oliver, who spent Tuesday as
guest. 01 Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver.
,
, /
,. , ;,
I�
,
..
Register Released;
Graham Draws Fine
I
In the police court in Savannah on
Tuesday a case of some local Inter·
est was trH�d1 involving a collision
which UCCUTJ ed in' December on the
of Savannah. The machin.es involved
wero a lruck owned b)' Statesboro
Grocery Company, driven by E. J.
Register. of Statesboro, and a Nash
coupe driven by' Johnnie Graham! of
Savannah.
As lhe
Brooks Lec! a former Citizen of Bul­
loch county, who was Tiding in the
car with Graham, suffered a broken
11ip and v.;as only recent1y disml1:lscd1
from the hospital.
Charges 'Wete pr.er.,rred against'
both drivers, but on lhe trial of the
case ['uesdllY, Register being repre-·
••nted by Hinton Booth, Statesburo
nttomey, eVldence wna produced tend­
ing to srow that. Register .was not at
fault .8!ld the case against him was
dismjs�edl
I
SAVE YOUR TIRESI
d,
...
Never Berore Have
We Been
,_.
BETTER
EQUIPPED
'l'o Rehder the Service
that Present Conditions
Require
Statesboro's New'
Ladies' .Wear
Department
...
BRADY'S DEPARTMENT ,STORELadies' Wear Second ''Feoor
.\"
"
Smith, Mrs. Verdi. gilliard, Mrs.
Waldo Floyd, Mrs.,Fred Smith, Mi••
Frances Felton Floyd, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Downs, Mr: and Mrs, Ronald
Neil, Mr. lind Mrs. Hinton B��th and
Jack Averitt.
featurmg Mme. Jarmila Novotnn lind
A,.tur Ruben"tein, lit the City Audi­
torIUm in Savannah Friday evening,
were Miss JUlinita New, Miss Brooks
Grimes, Miss Martha Sue Pitts, Miss
BJ!rlha Freemun, Miss Esther Lee
Barnes, Miss Dorothy Brannen, Miss
Pruclla Cromartie, Mrs. E. L. Barnes,
Mrs. Walter Brown, Mrs. Sidney
FOR RENT - Twb-room apartnemt
and breakfast nook; privato bath
with hot water; private entrance;
furnished or unfurnished; convenient
to town and college; immediate pos­
se8sion. Apply for information at
Bulloch Time8 office. (29jl&n1tp)
Feed Your Hogs
40 PER CENT ALCO HOG SUPPLEMENT, 20 PER CENT
RED GRAVY PIG AND HOG R"TION, WHEAT BRAN,
JUCE BRAN, SHORTS, CO'l"l'ON SEED MEAL, PEANUT
MEAL, 60 PER CENT DIGESTER TANKAGE.
SOY BEANS, BILOXI. HAYSEED, TOKIO, MAMMOTH
YELLOW, LAREDO O-TOO-TANS_
RAPE, MILI�ET, KAFFIR CO�N, HEGARI, EARLY
AMBER AND ORANGE CANE
WE SELL BABY: oIncKs.
Garden For Defense-We carry a complete line of Garden
Seeds, Cabbage and Onion Plants_
Rememben--If It's Seed, If It's Feed, We Have It.
BRADLEY & CONE'SEW & FEED CO
3] West Main St. PHONE 377 Statesboro, Ga.
1,,1
SIX
r Preparedne'ss Steps
INCIDENTS OF THE
WEEK IN DEFENSE Il1h
..-nts, eithec
they" uld
1:5: over, The nav y low erod thl' 11\1l\­
irmun �� limit l\\f"'h:ulh'nl-h nrn­
i.'r":t Iro 1 IS t", hi y-ear's,
Product ion and onservn tionBrief Summary of Stens
Taken By Our Nntiun To
Further Aid Democracies
2 _
and Allocation
Price AdminUt.rdtOr
nounced nation-wid rationing of re­
capped and retreaded t ire \\;11 begin
February 19. The rationing will be
carried oat through the same ma­
chinery now employed to rat ion new
tires and tubes. Mr. Hender on said
it is probable there will be no crude
rubber available for retreading ex­
cept for the small number of vehicles
already eligible to obtain new tires
and tubes.
He said sugar rationing will be
put in effect ns soon as War Ration
Book No. 1 is printed and distrib­
uted. The books contuin 28 stamps and
each stamp will entitle the holder to
a specified amoun!.-probably three­
quarters of a pound per person each
week. When the books are issued
A drs.s Ic reduction in the manu­
f3t'1ure of tin cans ""11S ordered by
the WPB in order to save approxi­
mately 40 per cent of the 40,000 tons
of tin us d by the canning industry
In t year. mall-sized cans and non­
essential cnns. including those for
beer. tobacco, dried beans and dog
food. are eliminated entirely after
this month. The ban on sales of new
trucks was extended to February 28.
Prime war contractors and public
health and safety officials may ob­
tain immediate delivery of new au­
tomobiles by applying directly to the
OPA in \Vashington, Price Adminis­
trator Henderson announced. All
non-essential use of vitamin A was
banned to assure sufficient supplies
for the air corps.
ment.
Negro Farmers
Study Food Problems
nn appropriate number of stamps will (By R. W. CAMPBELL, Vocational
be removed fot' any hoarded sugar Teacher)
in the family-as showll by a certified Repl'esentative negro farmers of
Bulloch county met at the Statesboro
High Industrial School Friday mol'T\­
ing, February 13th, to study and dis­
cuss the ways and meuns by which
Civilian Defense each of Us who are dircctly or in-
OCD Director Landis said the OCD directly connected with the farm can
will be completely reorganized to do our bit in the Food for Vidory
"g(�ar fol' action." He said "each I pl'ogram. r was g�'eatly impressedperson rnusL have a clear and definite with this statement of one of the
�unction; every pel'son must be qual-II fal'mers prcsen.t: "T�e first thinglfied to perform that function. We we need to do IS to gIve thought to
need to orgnnize OUl' forces and then the situation and then work the
hold prnctice tests to sec whether thought." This statement, if ana­
lhey can function." The'division of Iyzed, will go a long way In helping
ten-itories and island po sessio;lS re- to more successfully cope with our
ported WOlllen and children are be- enmnies abroad and at home.
ing urged to evacuate the Hawaiian We agricultural workers, furmers,
Is�al1ds, Gas masks are being dis-I �eachers .and preachers must get �et
tl'lbuted to the entire population, l,n
our mlllds that the battle for VIC­
bomb sheltel's nrc being rushed to tory IS one which I'equlres concentra­
completion, and t,OOO reserve beds
I
truted and co-operative thought. Our
have been set up. The hOllse approv- future is only as dark as We think
cd nn appropriation of $100,000,000 it is. Let's make it brightel' by do­
lor the OCD. The war depal·tment ing our bit in this all-out battle each
cautioned civliialls not to molest any
I or us.
military a iJ'CI'aft, {I'iendly 01' enemy, I The soldicI's must be fed; our al­
b'Totlnded in civiliall tenitol'), because' lies must be fed; we must be fed
such planes often curry live bombs here at home. Let's gl'ow more food-
01' ammunitioll. I stuff's, produce 1110l'e animals
for
Shipping
meat and milk, and raise more chick-
, .
ens for eggs. [would recommend
:,"mel'lcnn shlpynl'd�, now launching I that each fat'mel' suy to hllllself (andships at the I:ate o.! �ne-n-day, will! do it): I shall produce more e s er
double productIOn wlthll1 60 days and .
gg I'
triple it within six or ei ht months I
hen, marc gallons of milk and pO'Jnds
the Maritime commissiong announced' of butter PCI' cow, more bushels of
President �oosevelt asked con I'es� I corn PCI' aCI'e, morc pounds of cotton
for almost four billion dollars ingcash and tobacco pCI' aCl'e, more tons of
and contract uuthorizations to cx-
peanuts pCI' acre, more pigs pel' sow,
pand the merchant fleet. T'he Pre�i-I more forest trees per acre of wood­
dent established" wal' shippin ad-.
lund, a gl euter supply of fresh veg-
. '.
t t· h d d b
g. l etubles from the gardens a gl'eater
n11ms ra lOn, ea e y MantIme
'
Commission Chairman Land, to con- I supply
of tanned vegetables and
trol operation, pUl'chase, charges,
meats.
requisition and Use of all U. S. mer-
Concluding the meeling, the farm­
chant shillS to aSiUI'C their most ef-
el'S were ol'galllzcd with the following
fective usc in the war, The commis-
officers: President, Eddie 'VUson, of
sion awarded a contract for 36 Lib- PT°l'tal; secretary, L C. Chlld�r8, of
criy freighters. Twenty-three Amer-
New !Sandlldge, and treasurer, Ed­
ican yachts, formel'ly owned by, ,,:urd Johnso�l, of Broo,klet. The ad­
prominent U. S, citizens, have been I vlsory.
committee working with these
presented to the 113VY coast d ! ol'?a�lzetl farmers is composed of the, guar pl'InCII,le of th h' d" h· h
and maritime comrllission.
I
s C 19o an JUIlIor Ig
schools, the vocational and home
Navy economics teachers and the .Jeanes
The P"esident signed the navy sup-I teacher. A meeting will be called
ply bill Cal'1'Y1l1g 24 billion dollars in I III the neal' future. Each fllrmer
cash appropriations and foul' billion 1 and wife, grown-up :!>onli and daugh_
dollal's in contract authorizations, a, tem are uq�cd to be pl'esent,
bill auth�l'izing .e��enditul'e ?f $750,-: Notice 1'0- Debtor.s and- CreditorH
000,000 for fuc,ht,eij to bUIld 1,800 GEORGIA-Bulloch County
nUnor combatant, auxiliary and pa- \ All persons having clail11� against
trol vessels, and legislation authoriz- the estate of B. O. B"yun, late of
ing expenditure of '45,000,000 for
Bulloch county, deceased, arc notificd
naval shore f8(}ilitie�, The house to, p,I'c8ent sl�m(' to the, undersigned
, ,
wltlun the time pl'escl'Ibed by law,
,passed ana sent to the senate a bill and persons indebted to said estate
to allow commi�sioning of WllrraRt will please, make prompt puy,nent to
officers as officers of the regular the undel·slb'11ed.
k d
' This Febl'U'"')' 16 1942
army. Ti,e navy as e for loan of MONTCOMERY' PRESTON.
bllloculurs meeting sel-vi�e require- (19febatc). Douglas, Ga.
statement. False l'epOl'ts of sugar
supplies will curl'Y penalties up to
$10,000 fine 01' 10 yeurs imprison-
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, FEB. 19, 1��.
HELP US
I�
SERVE YOUI
,
,
The white paper on which this issue. of the
Times is printed cost approximately twice
the cost of paper twelve months ago.
Our readers are familiar with the fact
that other rising costs are inevitable.
Yet the subscription price of this paper
remains the same. We hope we can keep
it that way.
VVill You Help Us?
The payment of the little past-due amount
many of our subscribers owe us will help
in the situation. You know what we mean,
don't you? We are asking you to pay your
subscription.
,
The Price Today Is
,. '
Still $1.50 a. Year
If you _pay now any advance in price
will not affect you�
HELP US
,.,. .'
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beld on February 18th under the rules I that said application will be heard at
:;:
-s- Problems Inseparable From How Best Results Are of the county executive committ e. my office on the first Monday in
i F�:�A:��:S:�:::: ::�RT�::M�I(:�:KE :�:��;:;:�;�:��; I �:���:��:,��.:�.:!:i' T.���;i.���E,� :�;�����;O�:;;:O7
+ If f -I t ak
will describe it except in general ment Station SIlYS that ·10 pounds of tions of the Deraocratic executive Mrs. Bertha Waters, guardian at
+ ynu rai . 0 IlN e your Tax Returns and sign your name terms. Facts and figures which could' runners in the shell nre needed to committee of Bulloch county and the the person and property of her Bix
1+
you ,will not get your Exem.ption. be of any service whatsoever to the plant
an ucre if planted in 3 'h-foot state of Georgia, I hereby announce minor children, Harold, Paul, Helen,
'enemy are not released or published. rows and' 10 inches in the drill. How-
my candidacy for the General As- Bruce, Alice and Wallace Waten,
sembly of Georgia to succeed myself, having applied for dismission from
J L z'rrTrROUlrR lIt
is to the credit of the American ever, if planted in 3-foot rows lind in the primary election to be held said guardianship, notice is hereb,
• • .:; • .:;, .... .:; press that it has accepted and made 1Q-illch h,ins it will take 47 pounds. February 18, 1942. given that said application will b.
TAX COMMISSIONER
workable ,a "voluntary censorship" Where Spanish peanuts are planted. Your vote
and influence will be heard at my office on the first Man-
+
1-1-'1-1-1-11',
system which keeps I the Amer-ican lin .2\<"-foot
rows. 6-illch hills, it re- greatly appreciated. day in March, 1942.
:t (Sfeb4tc) people the best informed in the world, quires 65 pounds in the shell for an
DR. DANIEL L. DEAL_ This IFp,brullry S, 1942.
t+++++++++++++++++++++++ I I I tIl 1,1 and at.ill makes public nothing which acre, or 1 pounds pet' acre in 2-foot
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
could be used to advantage by the rows and 6-inch hills. These spac-
To the Voters of Bulloch County: PETITION FOR DISMISSION
intelligence and espionage services of ings are recommended by the sta-
I am off rin.g mysel1 as a candidate GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
-
for mem�er�hlp on the. board of coun- Leland r. Lanier, executor of thil
the AJ<is powers, tion also for the best working ad- ty comrmasioners subject to the pri- will of Daniel L. Lanier, deceased,
But non-statistical reports are be- vantage and the highest yields. mary � be beld February 1Sth. I having applied for discharge from
ing printed, written by men who have Since every farmer in Bulloch
appreciate your support .'n my race said executorship, notice is herebY
been permitted to see what industry county, it seems, plans to plant pea-
two years ago, when I faIled of elec- given that said application wili be
is doing for the war effort. At long nuts for oil, S. A. Parhnm, agrono-
tion by only 8 small vote. .[f elected heard at my office on the first Mon-
.
to the office I pledge you my best ef- day in Mareh 1942
last, those reports are becoming en- mist at the station, was contacted forts to serve you faithfully_ This Febru�ry 3,' 1942.
couraging. This country is, of' relative to various questions asked
J. A. (GUS) DENMARK_ J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
course, 'still far away from the goal
I pertaining to peanut planting and FOR CHAIRMAN OF BOARD
I
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
of maximum war production. But it cultivation,. To the Voters of Bulloch County: GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
is approaching that goal, and in I
Mr. Parham says thnt most of the Subject to the Democratic primary Under authority of the powers ot.
some instonees schedules are being soils in Bulloch county will produce to be held on Feburary 18t�, next, I sale and conveyance contained in that
exceeded. Industry, big and little, is jlnrge yields of Spunish or runner hereby ."nnounce my. snndldncy
for certain security deed given to me by
making the complex change from peanuts, and he recommended that
re-election to tbe offICe of c.ha�rman Walter McCollum on December 20,
of the board of county commtssronera 19361 recorded ill book 101, page 494,
peace-production to wn r-produet.icn these be used fOI' oil. However, he of roads and revenues .of. Bulloch in the office of the clerk of Bulloch
with far greater celerity and economy added that peanuts needed a well- county, for the term beginning
Jan. I superior court, I will, on the first. 'of motion than many expected. And prepared seed bed such ". is used for lst, 1943. Tuesday in March 1942 within the
in Washington, Defense Head Donald cotton. Since peanuts are "hard" on
I will appreciat� tho v.ote and sup- legal hours of sal�, befo�e the court
port of all and will continue to serve house door in Statesboro Bulloch
Nelson is making use of the unprec- land, he urged the use of some fer- you to th� best of my ability, as in county, Georgia, sell at public outcry
edented powers recently given him I tilizer, such as a 2-10-4 01' 2-10-6, at the pust, If re-elected. to the highest bidder, for cash, the
to weed out bureau heads and em- the rate of 200 to 400 pounds per Very respectfully, property described and conveyed in
ployes who threatened to smother the acre to replace some of the elements
FRED W. HODGES. said security deed, to-wit:
defense drive in red-tape. the harvesting of peanuts takes from FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Thut
.
certain tr!,ct .'01' parcel of
The main emphasis is on airplanes. the soil. To the Voters of
Bulloch County: land, Iymg
and being m the cIty .of
I hereby announce my candidacy State�boro, Bull?ch count)', Georgia,
As Time writes "The world has not Peanuts should be planted in Bul- for re-election as one of the county frontmg
on Inatitute streets. a width
yet seen, felt nor imagined the full loch county from March 15 to May 1 commissioners Ilf Bulloch county,
of forty-five feet and runnml!' back
and awful might of air power." What and covered from 1 Y.. to 2 inches deep subject to the rules and regulations
westward between parallel hnes a
the Germans did with planes in con- in the lighter soils, lind 1 to 1'h of the Democratic primary
to be held distance of
two hundred ten feet,
.
h
.
th h
. on Wednesday the 18th da of Feb_lmore
01' less, bounded north by I!,nds
quering Europe is regarded merely mc es m e eavrer soils. They ruary. During my tlrst term, which of H .. B. Strnngc; cast by In�tltute
the beginninng. Ships of almost in- should be planted in shallow furrows expires on January 1st, 1943, it has st.reet, south by lan�ls ur Suaie Ev­
credible range, fire-power and load so that the seed bed will be slightly been a pleasure to serve Bulloch
.erett (formerly J. F. Duhart), and
capacity are planned. Today the below the ground level. This al- county, and I hope it wili meet
with west. by an unnamed street.
. .
t I I I If t' ith d the approval of the people for me to
Said sale to. be made for the p';!r-
largest airplane engme 111 ac uu pro- ows eUT y cu Iva Ion WI n wee C1' serve them another term. If re- pose
of enforcing payment, of the !n ..
duction has an output of 2,200 without damage to the young plants. elected, I assure you that ,I will con-
debtcdness s""ured by sald s�cu�lt1
hoursepower. Designers say that such Cultivation should start, with a weed- t' u to serv you to the best of my deed,. amounting
to .$148.70 principal
engines w'ilV seem almost tiny by er as soon as the seedlings emer-ge lbT�
e and IIltercst to the aate of sale, now
a I I y. past due, and the costs of this pro-
comparison "rjth gigantic onesl in the and continued with n weeder until
T. O. WYNN. cecding. A deed will be executed to
future. Writing some months ago the plants get too IlIrge for this im- FOR ,JUDGE CITY COURT the purchaser at said sule, conveyinst
ill the Atlantic monthly, Major de plement. The last few cultivations To the Voters of Bulloch County: title
in fcc simple, subject to any un-
Seversky said, "Research is pro- should be carried out with sweeps I. hereby announce myself (l cnndi-
paid taxes.
t" f II
.
I and hovels date fot' re-election ns judge Il£ the
This February 2, 1942.
cee< mg success u y on all'p ane en-
__
s .
city court of Statesboro, sub)'ect to
MHS. MAY PEEBLES.
gines that develop ts much as 8,000 I
horsepower) ... The super-bombers KEEP EYES OPEN I
the rules. an� regulations of the SffERIFF'S SALE
\
DemocratIc primary to be held on GEORGIA B II h C t
of tomorrow will fly from 80 to 100 Wednesday, the 18th day of Febru- .
- u oc
.
oun y.
tons of explosives ... A thousand of LEST SPIES COME ary, 1942. During my
short period . I
WIll s�1I at public outcl y, to the
such craft will accomplish as much
as judge of the city court of States- �,g�est b�dder, f?r cush, be�ore the
I
boro it has been my earnest desire C�UI t
hOllse door In Stntesb�)J 0, Geor-
oestruction in a single action as Ger- I R I U to be fair to the public and to expe-
gin, on. th� first Tuesday m March,
many has been able to score in six
nspector ugg cs rges dite the business of the court as 1942, wlth!n the le�al hours of sale,
months of continuous bombings . .. People of Bulloch County idl ossibl in order to save
the followlllg descl'lbed �roperty I?v-
)l.t least 200 Coven tries could be de- To Be Ever On The Alert �i�e :nda�o�t.
e
!ed on under on� certalll executton
, It has been a very pleasant duty I,ss�ed from tI�e CIty court of
States-
stroyed," Activities of suspicious people for me to serve you during my fil'st bOlC? In fuvOJ o.f Son Island.
Bank
In the meantime this country is should be J'epol'ted to the Federal Bu- regular term in office, and I tl'ust it
agu1I1st J. L. RlChnl'dson, ,leVied on
building planes which reliable experts reau of Investigation, John H. Rug- will meet with your approval for
me I a. the. property of J. L. RIchardson,
say are unsurpassed anywhere. The I
.
t· h f th FBI to serve you for a second
term, Words to-Wit. .
WIll' has made I't plal·n that the bomb-
g eo, IIlspec or III c al'ge 0 e 'fail me to express my gmtitude to
Thul. certalll tract, or parcel .of
declared at the Farm Bureau meet-
you for your past favors. la�� IYlllg und bemg In the 4.7th d,8-
'el- is the most effective offensive ing Friday, in explaining how civil- I will nnpreciate the vote and sup- trl_ct,. Bul�och county, �eorgla, con­
weapon any nation can use, if it is ians could be of assistance during the port of nIl, and wi1l, if rc-electcd,
taming eighty (�O) aelCS, more or
adequately supported with sea and t continue to serve you
to the best \)f less, bounded 1101 th by lands of the
.
presen emergency. mvabllity.
estate of J, Fl'a!lk Hagan and lands
land power. The United States alr- Some three hundred attended lhe Hespectfully submitted,
of Mrs. A. LeWIS; east by land. o,f
'plane production schedule involves u meeting of the organization to heal' UNTON G. LANIER. Mrs., A. LeWIS; south by
lands of E_
very high proportion of giant four- Mr. Ruggles' discussion on how local
H, RobeJ'tson und lands oof the estate
engin�d ships of the Flying Fortress people could be of service to the law PETITION
FOR LETTERS of J. G. Strickland, und west by land ..
and onsolidated B-24 t-ypes. It is enforcement officer during war
GEORGIA-Bulloch County_ of E. H. Robertson.
. Mrs. Mittie Newsome Chester, This 2nd day of February,
1942.
those ships which the Dutch have times. He stated that to prevent having applied for permanent letter
L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff.
used so effectively to han-y and de- overlapping of work and confUSIOn of administration UpOIl the estate of SHERIFF'S SALE
stray Japanese shipping and mjli- the FBI had been designated as the I Wmiam Wesley
Newsome, dec.eased, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tary concentrations. To quote once agency to handle subversive activi-
notice IS hereby given thnt said ap· I will se1l at public outCl'Y, to the
. I d b t bl" h
I·
. . I plication will be heard at my office. .
agam, "It has a rea y een es a IS
-
tIes. He explamed that III most I th fi .t Monday in March 1942 hIghest bIdder, for cash, befo,'C
the
eel that in building the heav� bomb- cases the repoJ'ts were returned' to I onThi: F�1ruary 2, 1942.
' .
c�urt house d�or in Stntesb?ro, Geor-
ers with which ail' power strikes, the lotal Jaw enforcement agencies, such J. E, McCROAN, Ordinary. gin, on. th�
(ust Tuesday In March,
U S
.
f did f th
. . k' ,
- - 1942, wlthll1 the legal hours of .ale,
, . �s ar an away
a lea 0 e
I
as police and she;-Ift, for chec IIlg on. I Notice '1'0 Debtors and Creditora the following
described pl'operty,
"est of the world." And the rest o( Details of several spy ring cap- GEORGIA-Bulloch County, I levied on under one ',ertain
execution
the w�l'ld combined cann?t equal ?UI' tures were given nnd the methods I All persons h?lding c,laims against
issued fl'Oryl the 1�1Unicjpal cour,t of·
potentml bombel' production capacity. used to catch the entire group of: the estate �f M'DS Anme D. Harvey.
Savannah I,n, fa�01 .. of Mrs. Marietta.
'fhe grave disasters we and our r t tr I H tat d that
J lute of said county, dec�ased,. 8�e , .Jones, ad1l1l1llstl �tlIX of the cstate. ot
, ,',
'.
'n
agen s wer.e ou me(: e s e, notified to present said cla1ms Wlthln I
D. C. Jones aga1l1st Wallace Lamer,
alhes have suffel ed III the PaCIfic ca nil the alIens consulered dange,olls the time prescribed by law, and per- levied on as the property of Wallace
be laid to but one thmg: Lack of to the United States were rounded up sons indebted to said estate are re-, Laniel', to-wit:
supplies and equipment, and a ter- in two hours after this country was qui red to make settlement
with the I The entire. undi�ided interest. of·
rible inferioJ'ity in airpoweJ'. In the attacked even before the declarution undersigned. I �allace Lallier, bemg a. one
- Sixth
.'
.
\
This January 5, 1942. lIltel'est mOJ.'e or less, In and to
Philippines and Maluyan caml""gns of war WIIS made. However, thIS was MRS. EVA BHOWN, Executrix, that certain tract or lot of land
Japan's control of the air has been not a job completed III a few mllllltes Will of Miss Annie 1)_ "'""vey_ lying and being in the 1340th dis�r!ct,
almost unquestioned. Mere hand- 01' u few hours. The VBI had been (8jan6tp) Bulloch county, GeorgIa, contammg
fuls of allied planes have gone into gathering tiles on such characters -IN-COME TAX RETURNS 115 acres,
more 01' less, bounded
. . bl f . . . _
nOI·th by lands of W. H. Lallier; east
fictIOn agamst vel'lta e swarllls 0 101' more than two years and knew Federal law requires a return to be' by lands of the estate of Dan G. La-
enemy planes. The allied pilots and where they all were and how to gath- made by evel'y citizen, regardless of I nier, and south and west by lands of
ships have given a magnificent ac- CI' thcm up on a moment's notice. the al1!0unt of net income, if having a
I
C�al'�ie Roach and Walter Roach.
count of themselves, but in the long So far none of the serious fires or gross IIlcome of- rhls
2nd day Ilf February, 1942_
run the vcry weight of numbers wins. delays investigated since tho out. $7�O
if single �o� enti�e year, or L, M, MALLARD, Sheriff,.
That is what we are working for 'b f h b I' b marned
and not hVlllg WIth husband Bulloch County, Georgm.
reak 0 war ave c n causo( y or wife for any part of the year; ',_
now--to gain for ourselves and the spies, according to Mr. Ruggles. $1,500 if married and living with 1 SHERIFF S SALE
United Nations the vital weight of Most of these have been due to ill husband or wife for the entire year. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
numbers-in planes, in ships, in guns feeling of t.he party toward an em-
Returns for 1941 must be filed not I will sell at public outcry, to the
-which is essential to victory. Ev- h· f th t t later
than March 15, 1942, but may highest bidder, for cash, before the
ployee or somet IIlg 0 U ype. be filed now. court house door in Statesboro, Geor-
eryone who has actually seen action Some of the methods used by fifth I have been preparing returns for gia, on the first Tuesday in March,
in this wur reports that lhe Jap columnists were outlined and tile I'e- years and am an expert; frequently 1942, within the legal hours of sale.
planes al'C slower, fraile1', poorer- suIts discussed. 1 sav: taxpayel's more than my charge the, following describe� prope.rty,
armed than ours. The British report by reason of knowing
how to pre[lare leVied on under two certam executIOns
that, plane fOI· plane, they have no have been liiven a production job
the returns and claiming all the ex- issued from the city court of States-
emptions allowable. boro, in in {avor of Reliance
Ferti-
doubt of the RAF's abIlity to outdo which IS unprecedented in world his- My regular customers will require lizer Company and the other in
favor
Goering's Luftwaffe. The task is lory. They have accept.ed that job all my time in March. Don't post- \ of The
Divison Chelliical Corpora­
simply to produce enough equipment, without reservation. pone this important return,
but see tion, against P. E. Lamer, ]evlCd on
and transport it to the fighting fronts One country has certainly lost ihe me now
as there are severe penal- as t.h. property of P. E. Lanier, to-
.
Th
.
ltal Lat ties for failure w file by March 15. wit:
.
to overcome the greut numerical su- war. at country IS y. e J. H. BRETT, The entire IJndivided interest of
premacy the enemy possess"s. reports indicate she amounts
to lit- BnHoch County Bank Building, P. E. Lanier, being a one
- sixth
That will not be done in a hurry. tie more than a German province. Phone 413 interest morc 01' less,
1n and to
Churchill has said that at least an- At 1he present time, Jtaliuns arc (8jan4tc)
that certain tract 01' lot of land
other yeal' must pass before it will permitted but 3 ounces of
meat a TAX N,OTICE
lying a"d being in the 1340th di.�!ct,
Bulloch county, GeorgIa, contammg·
be possible fOI' the Allies to effect- woek, one-fifth of a pint of :mlk a CITY OF STATESBORO 115 acres more 01' less.
bounded
ively take the offensive. Other au- day, and 2'/� ounces of butter" There will be no costs or penalty CD north by I�nds of W.
H. Lanier; east
lhorities plan on a three to five-year month. EvOJl'l oil, basis of Italian 1941 taxes if paid prior to Februarr by
lands Qf the estate of Dan G. La­
wnr. It will be hal'd and costly to cooking is limited to half-a-pint per 1,
1942_ On and after that date cost nier, end south and 'west by lands of
,
.. , and interest will be, added. Thla added Charlie Roach and Wnlter .Ruach.
regain positions the enemy has seiz- person monthly_ Mn.sohRl S German enS.8 can be aaved by pa)'inc DOW'j This 2nd day of February,
1942.
ed in the Far East, in Europe, in f�iends are, lit.:raIly bl�eding the j
exp
_ G_ WATSON, Clark. L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff,_
Africa. The factories of America country white of all supphes. (15jjan3tc)
. Bulloch County, Georgta.
Have Your
Cotton Seed
Cleaned and Treated
-FOR-
Better Stands •• Better Crops
-AT-
fARMERS UNION WARfHOUSE
CALL
E.frA. Smith Grain Co.
PHONE 171
.,
Colored School News especially attend the P.-T. A. meet­
ings which are quite beneficial in
helping parents improve the school,
home and community at Jargc.
IRMA S. LANE, Reporter.
The teachers and pupils of Portal
nave moved into theil' new school
building. It was a happy day for
un concerned when we were able to
permanently desert the church and Th"ough the efforts of the trus­
set up school housekeeping in our tces, patl'ons, teachers and pupils of.
new framc structure built to aecoOl- the New Sandridge School, many ac­
modale thrce teachers and ut pl'CS- tivities have been sponsored in ac­
ent 103 pupils. The work of eon- conlance with the Bulloch county
sttucting the building was begun by educational program.
Mi', 'Fontnine and ably continued by \Valter Florence, chairman of the
the patrons under the dircction of trllstee board, has been instrumental
Tl'ustee E. H. Cone. The school boys ip working with the community pat­
nlso helped in doing simple' tasks, rons to equip the lunch room with a
th�s providing excellent prnctical new stove and an additional supply
training fol' useful work. The teach- of dishes.
ors themselves emerged as "experi- The Tri-Hi-Y girls have been ac­
enced C81'})Cntel's." The girls helped tively engaged in muny worthwhile
b� making attractive curtains and school and community activities. A
essentials for school equipment which group of one-act pluys were given
were casily made. The little ones by this organization under the dil'ec­
helped by carrying away the debris tion of their sponsor, Ellis C. Hcard.
and bringing pieces of limestone used PHtl'Ons who attended the silver iea
in laying off walks. Though the on this past Sunday evening report­
building is not yet thoroughly nn- ed an enjoyable and profitable pro­
ished end cquipped, we are still work- grAm. Two representatives were
in� toward the ideal of the newer sent from this group to the annual
school. \Ve are indeed grateful to state planning conference held in, Sa­
Supt. W. E. McElveen and the Bul- i vannah this school term. The TJi­loch county ,board fat' the 1'0�fjng,
I
Hi-\, girls have also registercd wi�h
doors and wllldows. The rema111del' the school Bible project.
of money needed was raised through '1'he "Flashes," a glee club of jun­
tlonations and school entertainments. iol' high school students, wel'e pre-
A. B. ANDERSON,
\
sented in theil' initial recital on Jan-
Reporter. UHI'Y 2nd. This group and their c1i-
The P.-T, A, of Brooklet Junior l'ect�l', �. A. K.emp, l:eceive�1 an en�
High School held its regulal' meeting
thu�Hastl(; ovatIOn. r
.. Childers, ,a
Fcbruar 3rd. The mothel's and I
trustee and outstanulI1g, Geo�g18
. I" ht f hit k farmer, presented interestlllg hlgh-then' (nug Cl'S 0 SC 00 age 00 , ,
un active part in the discllssion of
lights from the annual vocatIOnal
the topic, "Personal Hygiene fol' the
conference or f:U'n�eJ's and agents,
Adelescent." The theme for Feb-
held at the Georgl� State C�llege.
ruary 16th will be IIrrhe First Aid in
OUI' county ,supel'vlsol' co�tl'lbu�ed
the Home." DemonstI'ations will b�
helpful notatIons to �he dHicusslon
iven b the Brooklet Boy Scouts,
led by J. A. Kemp of 'The Part We
g
d
y
b PI J D
. . Can Play III the Home Defense Pro-
directe y.. . empsey, PI'I11Cl- I grnm."
paLh ., . I '1· f th The bask'tball teams have begunT e Ianuscapl11g an( CCI IIlg 0 e , '.
school arc features indicative of the
I'outlne pl'.actlce and the �oaches are
TU id 1'0 l'e5S being mUd'e under the pleased
With the pl'ospecllve outlook
I' p. g
f t' I te h
for games scheduled with the other
superVISIon 0 OU]' voca lona
uc �
. .
eJ' Shelley Rambeau, and the pl'inci-
hlgh school' 111 th,e connty.
p�l, ably assisted by patrons and Plans
fot' continuous school and
trustees.
community improvement have been
The bnshetball game between
formuluten ulllier the guidance of A.
Brooklet and Willow Hill was won
J. Brown, pl-;ncipaL It is hoped that.
the boys
a well rounded pl'ogl'um will be de­
veloped before the school year ends.
.1. A. KEMP,
by the gil'ls' team, while
were defeated 12-7.
Brooklet girls in combat with the
New Srndl'idge gil'ls stag'cd an over­
whelming defeat, with a resulting
score of 12-3.
The patrons of the school are ul'ged
to visit the school r'Cgulurly, and
ReportC'l'.
HE'S GOT
IT!
OUR
ADS
DID
HE JOB
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Misses Vlrglnln sud Juckio nil
h.,,---------
nms. DEAN ANDERSON * SHORT ORDERS SERVED
mg spent the week end In A113nt.1 � lc UJJ� II'; TERTAINS OCTETTES +' I'm '\\lW@@rn1 From 12 O'clock Noon Until We CloseMrs Arlhur Turner nnd dnuahtcr, D \s;io IJV \!odl.Si>ilil A delightful dessert brirlge purty +.Jlllle, 'pent the week nd In Atluntn !......_____________ was g rven Tuesday WIth !'IfTS Dean t+ Western Steaks 'Fried ShrimpFred Bensley, of Rn) CIL', joined I The town I!\ h.\vlnp;" quite 1\ few new Anderson entcrtatnjng the membersI,.s Bensley at the Brooks flolel people move m the past f w months, of the Octctte club Narcissi and Jon- Milk-Fed Fried Chicken
f r the week end and some very n t trnc tive ladies arc quils wer-e urrungedd about her rooms f Ovsters (any style)apta in Bothwell Johnson, of amp here \"\lth us Among' them IS Mrs \ heutmg pad fo-r high score and 07,o G Moon. whose husband 13 con- • D '1 d C bStownrt, SI)Cnt a Jew days the past nected WIth Lhe college Mrs Allen Elizabeth Post t cleansing pats as eVl e ra
week With -hIS fumt1y here J Scott, who cume 110m Venezuela Ilont.ing' prize went l,o l\lrs. B B 1',MI and Mrs LeWI" EllIS and and whose husband I� l-ead of tho �!OrrlS, and, for cur Mrs, Jlrn',MOOfF +clnughter, uo. of Eastman, spent tho soil cnusc: vnticn OlflCl' here, IS an- received a SflCIl shJuBcd ,yqfic,
Q,�f;r81
wr-ek nd wit h MIS W H Elhs other one who charms you with her plu,Ylng wer� Mrs J S Mur"ay, Mrs
"', \
.tnlks of countries she has lived in f"
Mr.! 0 I, Thomas IS spending a II r hOll1o IS filled WIth so many cu- Leff DeLoach, Mrs Howand ChrIS.
((,W weeks In Atlantu with he: son, 110!\ (rom these countrtes The Kin-' tian, Mrs EmIt A41Fls, Mrs \ E L
who IS soon to go Into 111111Wry serv- cannons have been here for several' Bill nes and Mrs Fred Smith
Ice 11I0nth:;! nnd have alreudy won the
Mrs MnllllC Lou Kennedy and hcnrts of
tho people Th,,>, too lived MATRONS' CLUB
In tht' snme cIty with tHe Scotts In
dllughter. SlIe, spent the past week Venelll.la, and their d ••ughter was Members of the Matrons' cillb and F�"t"I'""I-+I"'IIo4I"I'""!oIo",",fooI,""-++-fooI,",,O++-fooIIo4O++-fo+
end III Sllvnnnah With her SlstOlS, bonl 111 that foreign country Comln� other friends enjoyed a lovely lunch- -.---'----i,.;..c-------�----------,----_
M,s Jllllles Auld and Mrs Pete Baze f,om not so far away arc Dr llnd can gIven by Brs B fL <Ramsey Tues- THREE-S {::LUB MRS••JIM MOORE
more rrs Smalley, who are connected WIth day at her home on Savann.lh avenue �,1embcrs of th,Ie "Thl ec.S Club en. ENTERTAINS CLUBthe college She 100 IS qUIte a lovely N I d dLIttle Ellen Deal MeAl thur, or VI-
person} Hnd we could nnme so many
nrCISSI jonqui S an red an white
Joyed a dehght�pJ tmeetmg Saturday Friday MIS Jim Moore was hostessdahll} sp nt the past "t!ek With her
I
more equally as attractive as these - ���1\:t���90or�e::lsatedserv-eh(elrbUhffOef)�e'S,yanled WIth MISS Vlrglnl� 'Cobb as hostess at to the membcrs oj the Oetette clobgrandpluents, Dr und l\{l� B A uTo town" to Alln Preston, the Pllncc '" " Her home on Soutp Mam street wasDeal Preslons' five � year - old daughter, MlIllUture red hatchets an place cards her home on NOlt, Malll street In decoloted With narCISSI, �md refresh�menl1s nay beyond the tr._ltTlc llght suggested Washmgton's BlrthddY ,I. valentme contes,t �a package of
val-ergcant .lnd �{rs \Vade Tr'_lpnell Recently sho and hm mother were 1 ments wele tomato aspIC, ham sap\d�
nnrf chIldren) of Camp StcwnrL, spent g'omg to town, und Mel tlte h._\.d to Mrs IRamscy W(l9 assIsted by Mrs cntmes wont to M ry Fl ances Mur- wlchcs} potuto chrps, cookIes and hot
t.he week end With Copt and Mrs stop on South Mam fOI a package, Jun Donaldson and guests I1lcluded phy, fmog-ene Groovcl lecelved caIl- to,,\ Perfume for. high SCOle \yas won
Bothwell Johnson wheleupon Ann sald, "l thought 1 .Mesdames Ceorge Sears. of Moul- dy as the pnze In a Dl QUlZZ} and by MIS EmIt Ak;lns, a novelty flowerW,18 gom to town,t [ still say we tIle, D B Turner, Homer SlIlunons In u pnlllotic contest red, white and nneed .\ dlllle store on South Mum to Sr, James A Branan, J " Donelloo, blue penctls weI c won by BIlly Jean contulllCI lUi Iioll.tmg PllZC went to11 k tI 11 kno t' p to n The Mrs Leff DeLo�ch, and for cut Mrs;).:�te we':k [oun; dUI�e u a f � of our .J L Muthews, C P OllIff, Joe Wat- Parker SandWiches, coc�� colas and KlI'cannon lecclyed a "mammymernhUtown people In Savannah to see the son, S W LcWHS, Fred Darby, Dew cookIes were served Those present pud Other guests wC'"C Mesdames .Tstage shows Durll1g the show tl!ey Groover, H D Anderson, \V H were MIsses L�lura Mt\lgalet Blady, S Murray, Howard Christian, C Bculled nut tIckets nnd gave cway hu- Sharpe, ClifT Bradley, Lowell Mallard Vlrgwlu Durden, Imogene Groover, Mathews, B B MorriS and Dean An-InOI ou� pllzes to guests tmagmc ,md A J Mooney Betty Guntel, Mal y Dell Shuman,COI\a SmIth's feelings "hen hel tH!kct
Gayncl!e Stockdale, Mal y Frances
derson
was culled and she was given .l huge RIR'l'HDA Y PARTYZIIlC tub One man won a live chIcken,
'_,.....
Murphy, MDry Ann Wh,tehurst, BUFFET SUPPER
another" step ladder, and another a Bcrii:lrcl-Olhff, 13-year-old son of Althea Mm tin, Billy Jean P.lrkel and
hundred-pound block of Ice COla IS M,· and Mrs W W Olhff, \Vas hon- Bea Dot Smallwood
one that call take It -Herbert and
NIta RelIc Kennedy are here on a
ored WIth 11. class party given Tues-
VISit flom Omaha, Neb [l's the filst day afternoon by hIS mother at the
VISIt here III several years and IS glv- �ymnllslUm at Register Mnny games
II1g their fllends a chance to enter- were enjoyed throughout the aftelr­
t.lln fOI them-LIttle J,mmy Plescott .Doon MIS Oll,ff W,lS ass"ted byknow� ho\\' It feels to have peliul1lc �
splInklcd on 111m He went to VI�lt
Irs 1'0111 Kennedy 111 serving punch
With U 1100ghbor after hIS mothel told and crackers
hllll to stay m the yaul, and the \VORLD DAY OF PRAyL�Ronly thing that gave Jllnmy ,Iway r.
was that .weet smelhng Bond Stlect The World Day of Prayer will be
he wns wcarlllg BeSides haVIng to observed With a program Fnday aftl.Sit 111 a chan for an hOUl he became crnoan, February 20th, at 4 o'clockthoroullhly dIsgusted WIth the tlroh.a TIof Bond St, eet -Will see you ' 115 meetlllg IS belllg sponsored by
AROUND, TOWN , the women's organizatIons of all tho
tatesboro churches and WIll be held
lit the Presbylewln church
THURSDAY, FEB 19, 1942.
Purely Personal
Mrs L E Williams WII! spend \.he
week end In Atlanta
MISS Mary McNaIr spent the week
end WIth he. parents nt Wrens
Paul LeWIS, of Atlanta, spent the
past week end wlth' hIS mother, 1\1 rs
Paul LeWIS Fountain ServiceMISS Vern Johnson, of Lyons, \VUS
the week-end guest of her mother,
Mrs J L. Johnson
Mrs K E Wutson, of Reg-ister,
spent a low days this week WIth
Mr J. L .Johnson
CECIL s
$19.95
" ,
lin; John Rawl and daughter,
RoselVll, have returned Irom It V1Slt
w,th ner parents, Mr and Mrs J B
Parkenson In EnstmAn
Mrs. J B Parkerson has l' turned
to her honle In EAstmAn nftru B few
da�s' VISit WIth her daughter, Mrs
John Rawls and Mr Rawls
Mrs D McDougald luft the past
week for n month's VlSlt. to hm
daughters, MISS Kate McDougald ,n
Atlanta, .nd Mrs John Blllnd III
Fors�'1;h
Mrs Brooks 1m mons I� spendlllg
severnl day WIth her SIStCl, Mrs
Eugene HarriS, 111 SnndersvIlie She
and Mrs HaillS ",II VlslL m Atlan·
Captnlll and Mrs RUIll V Elh::; und
httle daughtel, Nanc)" left Sunday
fOl (1'01 t LeaVeJlWOl th, Kun, whel e
MI EllIS Will be III school fOl the
SATELLITE CLUB
i
Mrs Bunny Cone \\ as hostess to
her llrldge club Saturday aftel nuon
"t, hm hOllle on Wulnut street Red
bCl rles und JonquIl decorated hel
l60m9 and defense stumps for PIIZCS
were given Mrs Holhs Cannon fot
hIgh score, Mrs Bob Pound for cut,
and Mrs Wendel Burke for low Mrs
Cone sel ved raspbm ry tarts, saJted
nuts, socml teas and coffee Other
guest. Included Mrs Frank MIkell
Mrs Elml DanIel, Mrs 0 fo' Willt­
man, Mrs Ike Mlllkovltz and MISS
Helen BI anllen
ta for a few da)'s
Mtss Mary Groover hns rctUl ned
from MIlledgeVille, whele �hc spent
t.he week end ns guest of MISS Mnrtha
EvelY11 Bodges and attended the fOl.
lllal nlllltary dance nt G M C
Jack Burney, who hns been spcnd­
lng thiS week With hIS parenls, MI
nnd Mrs D A B,llney, will leave
Sntmday f01 VlrgllllO, WhOlO he IS
boong tJ ansfen ed from Lex1I1gton,
Ky
next thl ee months.
MISS M.lxunn Foy, MISS MnlY
Thol1l.ls Pony, Pop Ruulerson, Jllnmy
Guntel ,lOd Wuyne Culb, eth formed
u party gOing to Savunnah Wednes­
day cvelllng to sec HHclizapOPI)1Jl '
MI nnd Mrs FlCldlng Russell und
childl en, \VlIllnlll and li'leldmg, VISit­
ed I". mothel, MI s RlChurd Russell,
m WlIlder They attended the wed­
(ling of 1\h Russell's sister III WlIldcr
F,fty guests wcte delightfully en­
tertained Friday evelllng at the buffet
supper gIven by Mr and Mrs Ike
Mlnkovltz at then home neul town
Valcntll1t:! deeOl atlons wele used for
the home, and co}nlC valentlllcs wcr:c
prc!-;elltcd to .. 1)1(1 reali by edch guest.
,
DR. HELEN DEAL ACCEPTS
POSITION IN CALIFORNIA
Fr'ends of DI Helen Read Deal
wlil bc IIItel est.d to lealll that she
has .\cccpted a pOSItIOn 111 the de­
p.lrtment of ohstplt:le� and gyneolQgy
III lhe SUJlfol d Ulllvel Slty Hospital,
Calnol �I'\ \ I), Dt' ..d, Wife of Dr
Alb., t Delli, has ""ted hOI e afton
115 guest of Dr and MI s B A Delli
Repeat Sale!
Quality, �oods
At Lower Prices
MRS. BEAN HAS CLUB
Town Dash
N al CISSI and potted plants we�e
used by M, s George Bean for the de<J-
01 nllOI1:{ In her home wh�n she ent.et:­
tnllled the Tuesday Blldgc club ye&.
lei duy nitci noon Chicken sulad" oj.,
IVe sundwlches, potato chIps flnd cof­
fee wei e SCI vod Cannon tolwels and
bath cloths \\cre won by Mrs Thad
MaillS fOl high SCOI e, and ..\ linen
h.lI1dkerchlef fOI cut was given Mrs
Horacr SllIlth Otllel guest..
�h 5 C B Mathews, Mrs B B
TIS, Ml s I?rank Grimes, :\'Irs
Lestm I\hs Alfted DOlman Mrs
Althur Tlllner, M,s C P Olhff, Mrs
H!II ry SmIth, Mr" H P Jones
M,"s >\nnlC SmIth
*++++++++++++-1+1-++++,.... 1'1 I U I I.I.U.U_U I 1 'I +++-:-+++++++++:+.+..+.++� _
Frida'y Phone 248 Saturday
SUGAR 2b�� 13C :I�:� CANDl�S
(WIth other pm chases)
Factory Pack (LImIt 2 bags) Sugar without other pur­
chases, 2 lb. bag 15cRouftd or Loin
STEAK Lb.2ge
STEAK Chuck Lb.25c
OCTAGON SOAP
G giant bars
MAGNOLIA BUTTER 39cPound or
BEEF ROAST,lb. 19c to 23c OORMANS HOSTS
AT LOVELY DINNER
Ml and MIS AlfIeri DOIIll�lIl \\e7c
hosts at ,I lovely turkey dinner
Tuesday ovcml1lg at thell home on
Snvunn.th aVenue Camellias formed
the aUI active centerpiece fOI tne ta­
ble and the dll1nel \'a8 Slil ved 1'""1 four
COlUses After dlllnel blldge WHS
playeil <lIld fOI hIgh SCQ! e IV W
Sllldcy was gIven CIgarettes �lnd Mrs
I-{oruce Snllth received dustlllg pow­
dcr Gucsts WCI c MI and Mrs Sml-
, Icy, �II .lIld MIS SmIth MI lindMrs Dan LcstcI Mr �tl1d 'Mrs Her­
bel t. f{lIlgery, Ml and 1\'11 s Everctt
LlvlIlgsLoIl
Fresh EGGS, doz. 25cPalace Broakfast
Bacon, lb.
Slrced PINEAPPLE 20cNo.2 canSAUSAGE MEAT
Seasoned, pound
Crushed PINEAPPLE 19c2 small cansFresh Pork Brains
COUNTRY PORK
SAUSAGE, lb.
SALT or MATCHES 10ea for
:I+:, ,,, ,I, ., ,I'
to.,,,� ,
OYSTERS Quart 45c Pure Lard, lb. 15c
FATBACK Ib.1B�
Better Oleo, lb. 17c
GOOD COCOA
I·
Tender Green Snap Beans Yz-Ib. 10c I-lb. Hc
Lb. 10c Best SALAD DRESSING
Fresh Sweet Garden Peas Pint 18c Quart 2ge
Lb. IOc TOILET TTSSUE 25cTurnip or Collard 10c
6 rolls
GREENS, bunch PET MILK
geNew Irish 25C
Tall cans
POTATOES, 6 Ibs.
Blue Plate Peanut ButterTender Green Cabbage I-lb. jar l!Jc
6 Ibs. 25c
RED SWEET POTATOES PIMIENTOS small lOe10 Ibs. 25c large 15c
Large Lettuce, head 10c CUPSWELL
Large Celery, stalk 10e COFFEE Lb. 2�
RED TOMATOES, lb. 10c Made by Maxwell House
Old Potatoes, 5 Ibs. 1ge
Golden Dessert Sliced 15cMild ONIONS, 2 Ibs. 15c PEACHES, tall can
"
I
.
. "S�umaf� Ca�� Gm��rf
II
Phone 248 Free Deliver;y
BAPTIST W.M.S.
The CII cles of the BaptIst \II M S
Will meet Monday afternoon In hOlnes
n. follows Bradley cncle WIth Mrs
\VlIhe Branan, BlItch Circle With Mrs
Glady Attawuy, Carmichael Circle
With !\I rs C B Mathews, Groover
L",cle WIth M,s Carl Blackbuln, Cobb
CIrcle "Ith Mrs
t
C H RcmtngJ;on,
Stl ""go CIrcle WIth Mrs Leff De­
Loach
.
' -,_
".
"\l�:
! 11'111Be your �ost chaJ;'ming selfinn this sprmg s!lit and Itllve aK
of the 'bOys Vyiri'g for your
favor.
T.E:1\. CLUB
'
Arnold Andersoll was host to the
l' E T club Tue�dny evenlnll at h,s
home IlC(lr town A socI�ll hour fol
lowed II shol t bUSiness meeting and
the molhel of the hoot sel"ed a salad
and .dess(>l t courSe \vtth hot rolls
Melllbel s present "ere John Oll,ff
Groovcl, Lcwcll AkinS, ParrIsh Blitch,B.lddy llarnes, John Ford Mays, Dc.
kle Bllnks, John Durley and Inman
.FO)
+* 1Jetty 'Rose:I: Clever suit destined to see
:I: you through many OCCRSIOOS.
+ Tucked and gored to fit sleekly.
-I- Designed to give you wearing
:I: pleasure. Corrine Worsted in
0{0 Airforce Blue. Navy and Black.
:I: Sizes 14 to 42.
+ $16.95:I: Other SUIt!! $5.95 ,lUd UII
i H. Minkovitz o,�";�u�s
t+++l.tof�r"ter,,'" If'!of f I J r foE r r ITlTI�'��,'t"i+f+lt+f"""''''''';1J
A fashion in\cstment, sound
in style and [abllc ... modified
shoulders taller to· a filtt>d waist,
giviRg the wearer an extr,t !livi-
dend of smartness.
nml,) SUPPER
Mrs Ceorgc Beull \Vlls ChUl mmghostess to the Indy employes of the
second f1001 .tt i\[1I11\.oVltz Companywhen she entel l.ulled Mondel), even­
IIlg WIth 11 bll d sUppel BIngo was
played I.ltcr 111 the evening and guests
were Mr. GenIC MiliCI, Mrs IV H
Goff, Mrs MlIlllle Mikell, M,s SI(I.
ney SmIth Mrs Flank Moole, l'¥flss
••••••••II••I!I.�••I�.II'••••, , �
Nell Jones MISS Leona Ander:-iOIl,
,I MISS Betsy SmIth, M,ss Oll,e SmIth
Nal y and black In long-wear­
ing Thrlll·TwllL SIzes 14 to 44.
! BACKWARD LOOK I
,\ TEN YEARS AGO
J<'rom Bulloch TImes, Fcb. 26, 1932
W L Mosely Jr, one o[ the four
boys who fen through the roof at the
Guards Armory on the night; of Feb­
ruary Ll.th, died at the local hospital
on the mornmrr of February 22nd,
Just three days after hIS twenty-first
h"thday
Doctors of Ftrst District Medical
SOCiety held meeting Wetlnesday Ilt
Tenchers College WIth the Bulloch­
Evana-Candler Medicat Society host,
Dr W D Kennedy, of Metter, made
address of welcome, and Dr R C
Franklin, Swainsboi 0, the response
Under direction of Bulloch County
Chapter U DC, Statesboro pal tici­
pated in the celebration of Washing­
ton's BIrthday; Howell Cone spoke IlS
"a descendant of the associutes of
George Wushmgton/' and R J H
DeLoach as "an associuto, through
his ancestry, of LnFayette II
SOCial events of the week Mrs
Leon Tomlmson entertained French
Knottors Wednesday afternoon at her
home on Jones avenue; Mrs Roger
Holland entertamed members of the
Mystery club Friday mornmg, Mrs
Roy Benver entm:tamcd Saturday eve­
mng In honor oC her ruecc, MISS Mar­
garet Williams, who was celebratmg
her bIrthday, Thrcc O'Clocks were
entertamed FrIday evenmg by Mrs
A L deTrevllle at a GeOlge Wash­
IIlgton BIrthday party, Dr and Mrs
C. E Stapleton, of NeVIls, entertmned
Saturday evenlllg Ifl honor of the
birthday of theIr daughter, Wendell
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tunes, Feb. 23, 1922
Announcement from Savannah that
Murray M. Stewart may offer as a
candIdate for congress In the next
electlOn
POStmllStel HardIsty authorIZes the
'Statement that rural matl caITters
wdl handle cream for local creamery
nt nomlna.l cost
E. V Hollis, of FIrst D,strict A &
M School, published card m whIch
he sa.d "Were pleased to note that
fifteen of the mnety-five teachers
listed In Bulloch T,mes last week for
work m Bulloch county dId theIr hIgh
.ehool work at the 'Culture"
Soc.al event.. of the week LIttle
M,s. Brunelle Deal enter tamed twelve
of hor clnasmntes Saturday afternoon
III celebration of her blrthdny; Mr•.
Jame. G Moore entertaIned members
of the While Away club FrIday after­
noon at her home on South Main
.treat, Mr. H. D Anderson enter­
tained mombers of the Octagon club
Tuesday afterneen at her home on
��we! avenu�" u.v C. plet athome of MI'll l!: r; Smitlt Wednesday
afternoon, when plans wero dISCUSsed
for beautlfy.ng oour); house square,
lOvely event of the week was the bird
hunt at Adabelle Wednesday, WIth Dr
and !irs J E Don�hoo hosts at a
dmner whIch w,)s eoqked and served
10 the woods.
THmTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Feb 28. 19l2.
An up-town offIce of Western Ull­
Ion was established last week at the
Jaeckel Hotel under management of
M13s Clifford Thomas
W 0 Roberts, of Guyton, has boen
elected eashlCr of the First National
Bank, will occupy Albert KendrICk's
cottage on South Main stroot.
• R. Lee Moore announces h\s candi­
dacy for the office of soheltor of the
MIddle Judl",nl Clrcurt III oppos.tion
to Allred Herrlllgton, Illcumbent
MIke Bland, local weather prophet,
"sa.d he expeetcd weather to become
settled about March 1st and remam
80 for two weeks, then a cold spell
about the 16th"
•
Stepp·are being taken for the or·
ganlzatlon of n band m Statesboro
under the leadershIp of Prof H A
von Meyhbom, more than fl dozen
member. already SIgned up.
W, S Cato, wlute man, was run
ovcr and kIlled by S & S passenger
tram eIght mIles from Sllvannah Sat­
urday morl1lng, had spent two or
threo IlIghts m Bullocb county Jail
on vagrancy charge, wus subject to
epIleptIC fits, home was understood to
by Alachua, Fla
IIJIS� Isabelle Hall entertamed the
Don club Saturday afternoon. Those
prelltlnt were Blanche Porter, LUCIlle
ParrISh, Wlldred Donaldson,I-Bess.e
Maude Ma.rtm, AnDIe Laurie Turner,
Arlme Zetterower, Sara and Isabelle
Hall
FORTY YEARS AGO
Io'rom Statesboro Newe, Feb. 28, 190!
E W Nance celebrated hIS seyenty­
thIrd bIrthday Wlth a dInner to whIch
tnend! were lnvlted
T E lilayes has bought the T R.
RushIng resideQce now under ton�
struCtiOl! oh Sol'tl!, f.lalO st"""t
Hon.; Albert Dcal announces In
Issue hIS cand.dacy as one of Bul­
loeh's nll'fesentntlves 111 the legISla­
ture.
Unele Henry Dugger, of the Bnar·
pateh, was up thIS week, whlle he ill
7'1 yenrs bId hIS hair IS as black lUI
a crow.
Paul BIrd, of Jasper, Fla, VISIted
III Statesboro durmg the week, was
former reSIdent, but had been gone
ten years
Mrs Emnlye Lee and bttle daugh­
ter, BeBsle, returned Wednesday
""enlllg from a vl.,t With relatIVe.
at Toomb$boro
Jerome news Item
Cold Feoruary has saId ad.eu,
Bu. the wmds blow harder still;
It'. goni! away tIll another year,
And March IS commg up the hlll
EdItorIal prophecy "The town
and cotmty contlnlle 'to gTOW and
bUIld up We are yet 111 our Infancy,
aud m twenty years from now fifty
thoosand peopJ,e WIll bo lIvlIlg In tbe
borders of Bulloch county
Workmen Dre busy m Statesbero,
A J Franklin has the contrnct for
bUIlding W C Parker's new store,
o C. Altlerman Isj_huil<l,ing jftofJl f.!lr
J. G Blitch, and Messrs Brown and
Blackburn are buHdln� for B TOut·
land and J G Brannen
'.
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CONGRESS NAMES
DEFERRED CLASS
Local Boards Have No
Power Except To Apply
Law To Each Registrant I
Emphas�lI1g that no group or class
delerment from mili tar-y scrvica can
be made except by congress, Bng
Gen Lewis B Hershey, director of
selective servIce., told a press con­
ferenco tbat th�ee baSIC fncts must
be kept In mmd III Inrorp,etmg any
statement concermng the operatIon
of selective serVlce
These, he Said, are
No group or class excmptwn,
or deferment, can be mnde In addl�
tlOn to those exemptIOns speclficnlly
stated III the act
2 A deferment because of occupn­
tlOn cun be granted only to an mdl­
v.dual by his own local board and all
deferments are provISional, subject to
wIthdraw�lI..1 and given only to serve
the natIOnal mtercst-not the regIs­
trant's Interest.
3 Three things must be proven
by an Ind,vlQual seekmg deferment
by hIS local board (a) That the par­
ticular busmess, Industry, or pro­
feSSIOn m wblch he IS engaged I.
ne<:essary In the war productIon pro­
gTam or for natIonal health, safety
or '"tere.t, (b) that the work he per­
sonally IS dOIng IS eSllontlal to Its
functIonIng, and (c) that there IS no
supply (rom which a replacement cun
be secu�cd
"A partIcular fact to kccp III mmd
when Interpreting any memorandum
coneerlllng dclerments Issued by
national selective service headquar­
ters, or any announcement by other
Ilgenc1e1.. group spoke'sdten'; or mdl­
Vldullls"· the general Bald, "IS that
nC1tber the dlrector nor anyone else
In the selectIve serVIce BYJ,\tem, eX­
cept the local board, can grant de­
Ie"pent even to an md,vldual !Lnd
that no group or cla.s exemptIOns
e,nn be roade e,,:cept by con'gress"
MemoPlondums ISSUed by hiS office,
General Hershey saId, merely ad­
,,!;se state headquarters and, through
thorn, local boards of findings and
views of those notlonnl government
departments and other agencIes whIch
have direction and superVISion over
the natIOn's war effort The sole ob­
JectIve, he declared. Is to facilItate
co-ordmntton of local With national
action They Ilro not mandatory m
any sense of the word, he asserted,
and could not be so under the la",
�'urther, the general pomtod out,
should a local board mlsmterpret any
natIOnal or stllte headquarters memo­
randum and SO base 'an mdlVldual de­
ferment, the selectIve service system
prOVIdes a check through the gov.
ernment appeal agents who are ap­
pOinted for every local board on the
recommendatIOn of the governor of
the state The government appeal
agent represents the government and
IS duty bound to take tbe uecessary
steps to brmg nbout proper claSSifi­
catIon when he does not beheves a
registrant's status IS clearly proven,
also any person oifermg eVidence that
any deferred claSSIficatIOn IS not In
conformIty WIth the law can ""l><lll�st
the state director to appeal to the
PreSIdent
The only exemptIOns of group or
classes ofl registrants, General Hor�
shey pomted oat, are speclficlllly In
the selective tralnlllg and semce act
and applYlOg to certam nabonal and
st.ute officU1.Js, IOcludmg members of
congress, cerbun m'!mbers of the
dIplomatIC corps I and 'cerpin of \thelrl
ahen at.taches and employes, am,l
oUlllster� and theoiJ>glcal students
of 6Stabllshed religIons
"Any other regIstrant seekmg de·
ferment from mlhwry serv1Ce/' he
asserted, "must npply for It through
I,," 10cIII hoard Also no deferment
bcenu8e of occpatlon can be made for
longer than SiX months, when It must
00 reVIewed, ano each local board IS
charged WIt), the duty of keeplng con·
stant scrutmy of each regIstrant It
has deferred anti of reclassifymg h.m
at any tllne the reason for hiS de­
ferment ceases to cXlst"
YOUNG BERT RAMSEY
GETS NEW ASSIGNMENT
AIr Cadet Bcrt H Ramscy J.. 1ill3
written hiS parent",,,, Mr and Mrs
Bert H Ramsey Sr, that he has com­
pleted h.s e.ght weeks' course at
Maxwell FIeld and was tTansferred
Inst Saturday. to ,Decatur, Ala, for
hI, 'ten- ...""k.',,,\our4C•...,,.He TepO�ted
that he wau well and enJoyIng h,s
lraint'Dr
Bulloch, Effingham, Evans Methods of cu/tivatlllg and gTO_lACBryan and Chatham Are peanuts for the market mil be dill-
Association Members cussed by S D Groover at tbe rec-
The annual meetlllg of thQ State8-
ular Farm Bureau meetmg Frid..,.
boro NotIOnal Farm Loan AsSOCIatIOn night III the court houae The moot­
will be held on Wednesday. March 4, IIlg
WIll be held at p m. war time
at 10 II m, III the court house at
Fred G Blitch, preSIdent of the or·
Statesboro, uccordmg to announce- ganizatlOn, stated that efforts were
mont mude by 'I' W Rouse seere- being made so that farmers could
tal y-trensurcr procure odequllte seed peanuts forOne has only to VISIt the work. oom plantlllg for bog feud Delalls ofthan a more expensIve list chosen at
oI the Bulloch County fwd Cross Reports on the past yellr's op- thIS will Iliso bo dIscussed at therandom Any food that does not do chapter, located In the Guards' Ar- .ratlOns WIll be made to members of meetmll f'nday mght. As It appearaIts part to keep your famIly healthy
mory. to sec the work thnt the women the flssoclatlon lind two dm,,:tors will now. the peanuts bctng purchased atIS expenSIve food
of the county have done over a perIOd be elected [or a term of three years around 41l. to 5 "ents per pound ha....."Here IS a five-star plan worked out of u few months The work has been Long-t.eIOJ farm mortgage loans to be piontttQ for market on exceu
by home economIsts of the General so well orgalllzed by Mrs Edge, the m Ide by the Federal Lund Bunk of acreage Mr Bhteh thinks ttu.t It illElectrIC Company I want you to ch"ulrmun, that It has. 'been curried on Columbia In the counties of Bulloch/ necessary that some provisiOns behave, says Mrs 1I01leman "Th" as systematICally as many of our oth. Effingham, Evan., Bryan and Chat- made so that seed for quotas antiplan offers pleaSing var.ety and as· er greuter defense projects We are ham nre servIced through the faelh· feed may also be procured througla
sure:;! balanced mcals WIthout count-
gomg to give you u l1�t of the work I
tICS of the Stl\tesbo�o n�8o�UltlOn At the same source.
llIg caloTle", carbohydrntes and VIta· that has Clther been colf.pleted, or the pl'esent" time t�e associatIOn has A free educational plCture Mil he
mlns
"
WIll be soon and these artIcles WIll 181 loans outstanUmg amountmg to a feature of the meetmg The pic.
ThIS IS the henrt of the five-star be on theu ':'ay to the defense hnes $372860 The Columoia Dank has ture IS on Farm OddltlCs, WhICh ,.
plan Just where they 81 e to be sent, to ample fund. 'at tlU8 tIme for lendmg � sound pIcture on many of the odd
1 One-tifth or more for frUIt nnd England or to be kept III the home- to qualified farme,s Knd the present things found on the farms· of the
vegetables valuable for VIWnllnS and land, bas, not been deCIded by the na· contract rate of mt;erest .s four per UnIted States
mmerals Everyone'-sh<silld have at tlOnal chapter cent All or a.ny p"rt of the loan -'----"'----"'-�--','-�_'"
Joost" two different vogetables and All theBe articles 'ha\e 'lieen-done may be repold at any time and fu- Farmers To Assemble
frUIts dally (fresh or canned) by the worotm of our county J05 bod ture payment.� are uccepted by the SirS t d2 One.fifth <>r more for milk and ShIrt", 23 convalescent robe�, 10 men's bank on whIch Iilterest IS allowed crap on B:. ur ay
cheese Milk, doea more for the body pBJamaM, 25 o6ys' ovoralls, 21 oper- th., borrower at the same rate chacg­
'than any other smgle food, and docs atmg gowns, 70 hospital bags, 218 "d,Oh h .. mortgage
.t, Il\o"e ,cheaply' Safoguards low· klllttcd caps, 50 muffins, 164 ch'I·1 I '.W''''S THIS YOU'.cost �.dlets Each chIld should have drcn's Bweaters, 59 rlli!n's sweaters, l"1II Quart oc. milk dally, each adult one 55 women's :iWeRter8, 10 pairs kOlt- Wednesday afternoon you were
pmt Ftve ounces of AmerICan ted socks. 20 ehlldren'� gocks, 40 I buymg groceries, accompanied bycheese have practically the same food knttted SUlt!oJ, 16 women's shawls, 40 your sister You were dressed 10 U
value ... one quart of whole milk qUIlts for chIldren, 185 gIrls' cotton black coat WIth dark gray collarand black shoes You also wore
One·fifth or more (or meats, dresses. 96 woolen dresses, 36 worn· red gloves and were bare headed
CggM and fish Everyone should en's cotton dresscs, 140 wool dresses, Your hlur 15 light brown You are
have at lea�t one serVing from th1.3 40 womcn's shIrts, 16ij girls' skIrts, cngaged IJl a noble profeSSion
group dnlly 64 boys' sh Irt.. , 150 chIldren's mght If the lady descnbed Will call at
f 32 the Tlllles offIce she WIll be gIven.4 One.fifth or less (or breads and gowns, 110 layettes, conslstmg 0 two 'hckets to the pIcture, "The
coreal. Bread should be served every pIeces to each layette, 80 toddlers' Men In Her Life," show.ng today
meal, made from eIther whole wheat packs con!tlstmg of 20 plece� Cer- Ilnd FrldllY at GeorgIa Theatre
or cnrlched flour OthC1 cereal once tam women tn our town have gone It's a story of "a women's life and
a day
I
certalll days a week to do the cutting loves"
b " Wateh next weel< for new clue5 O'le.fifth or less for fats, sug-dr, of these garments efore t)ley arc The lady descrl� last week wasand accessories Include these In the sent over the county When We read Mrs Je.se Akms, who clllled Fn.
diet as needed to satIsfy the appetIte these figures we know that Bulloch day mornmJr for h�r tIckets Oddly
Try to serve, b.ebter or enrlched mar· county IS domg her part in h.lpmg enough another young matron fit·, ted the description and made in.ia;,ne every day" AC<:essofles are ,the Red Crosa not only m donations !!ulry abqut the ticket. later. MHr...,11 the extra IteDl!l that ro mt4'a lOfi mone", but gl"�&, 'of their time lie this ljrlly will be de.cri at amelol to D'II<e I more appetIZIng. and talente ' tate t.m"
, Arundels Are Here
For Brief Vacation
Dr and M,s Hugh Arundel, for­
mer cittzens of Stutesboro, were VlS­
itors here for several days dur-ing
the past week end Dr Arundel, now
cuptain in the service, has been sta­
tioned at Camp Beam ogurd, La, for
the past sixteen months Having reo
ceived orders to transfer elsewhere,
he and 111S WIfe spent last week Ilt
hIS fOI mer home 111 Gincinnati, Oluo,
where they weI e met by the,,· i1au�h­
ter, Janice, now a student"at Shqrter
College, Rome
• ,
Leavmg here Tuesday evening,
Capt. A. undel had orders whIch wele
!lOt mado public HIS wLfe WlII reo
mam m Cmcmnntl until later condI-
tIOns make It pOSSIble for her to JOIn
I
MISS EU LA BETH JONES
hiS HIS present address was not ---
made known MASQUERS STAGE
LmERAL BENEFITS HIGH CLASS PLAY
PAID TO WORKMEN' "Ladies in Retirement" 1'0
Be Featured at the College
Ned Thursday EveningPayments In Bulloch For
Month of JanullrY Reach
Total of $881.39 in Cash
ULudlOS III Retirement" Will be the
winter production of The Masquers,
dramatIc club nt Teachers College, 'n
the college audItorIum Thursday ove­
nmg, March 5th
The Masquerfi, under the dlreetlOn
of MISS Mamie Josephlno Jones, have
"ltracted state-WIde attention duro
Unemployment benefits amo.ntmg
to $881.39 were p!"d to Bulloch
county workero under the state unem­
ployment compensatIOn law m Jan­
uary, CommISSIoner of Labor Ben T
)HUlet has announced. Number of
checks Issued Vias �eported at Clgl\t'Y·
mnee tng'the past two years for the excel�Total IIllyments for the month, his
report showed, amounted to $488,706,
the hIghest smce August of 1940,
when more than a half mIllion dollars
was dIsbursed, and an Increase of rIlP­
proxl!l1atoly $125,000 over the prj),'
VIOUS month"
I
Post-ChnstmlUl lay-offs and
placements resulting from the war, ;rhe compiete CllSt for the produc­
productIOn program accounted la.,e. :tltn foHows
ly for the mcresse, Commlssloncr MISS Lcnor� Fiske, a retired act-
HUlCt Bald
'
• ress, MISS Martha Coble; Ellen Creed,
Wlthm the pllst,few, ..eeks, 'nu��r �usokeeper and compalllon fO.r MISS
of claims for benefits filed have shown "1S)t�Rli'Eulll Beth Jones, Lucy
a deCIded ,"crease GlIham, pretty young m,,,d, MISS Ven­
ICO Clifton, Albert Feathers, Ellen's
nephew, Scherlm Corter, LOUisa and
"Emtly .areed, who nre I ather pathetiC,
MIS8 Julia Odum ltnd MIS. Mervlll
Sh,vers, SIster Theresa, MISS Bar·
bara Jory
The proceeds from thiS production
WIll be turned over to the Red Cro.s
relief fund According to MISS Jones,
the dlrf�tor. th,s will be the final
play of the year, and no productIon
Will be gIven dunng the sprtng quar­
ter
lent productIOns they have presented
The story of "Ladles In Retlr"­
lnent," by Edward Percy and RegI­
nald Denhalll, takes place In the year
1l¥!6 The productlor lS a melodrama
arj.d the play,s chIefly of charllcter·
IZlltlOn
FIVE-POINT PLAN
A BALANCED MEAL
Power Company Home
Economist Issues Patriotic
Call To All Home Makers
LUCIle S Hollema", home coono·
nllst WIth Georg.a Power Company,
says that women can play a vltel
part In bUIld ng an InvlOc.ble Amen·
ea by supplymg thClr famlhes WIth
the kind of food that bmlds strong
bo(lIes, steady nerves, and hIgh
moralL�and by stoPPlllg food waste
VIGOROUS LEADER
RED CROSS WORK
Cost alone IS not I\, measure of the
deslrnb,hty of a dIet A low cost
assortment of food, chosen on the
bosls oC food value, Will gIve a much
better return In nutritIOn and health
Women of Bulloch Enlist
Actively to Serve Cause
Of National Defense
VOL. 50-NO. 51
present emctgency
Definite Information For
Guidance Of Taxjl8yers
Under Prevailing Laws
Miss Collier Coming
Speak on Nutrition THINGS YOU MUST
DOABOUTT�MISS Lurlino Colher, state nutrt­
tion chan mnn, Will speak to the nu­
trl�on clusses and others interested
111 better nutr-ition on Wednesday
night, Murch 4, nt 7 30, In the High
School auditcrrum
Taxes due on a return filed for the
calendar year 1941 mny be paid Ia
full at the time of the !thng of th.
return on or beforo March 16th, 1941.
\
..
'l'he tax may, at. the option of th.
taxpayer, be pmd In (our equal in.
.tallmcnts IIlstead of ID a smgle paY7
ment, In whIch eaae the first inslaU.
mont IS to be paId on or before
March 16, the second on or belore
June 15, the thIrd on or before Sep­
tember 15, nnd tho Ioul th on or !Je;.
fore December 15, 1042 If the tax­
payer electa to pay hIS tox in four
Illstullment.., each of tbe four instaU­
ments must be equal In amoun� but
fllly IIlstullm nt may be paid, at the
election of the taxpuyer, prior to the
Extension of Dates Which tllllo preSCribed for ItS paymont. If
an mstailment Is not paId III full OilPertain to Transfer And
or before the date fixed for Its pay_
Delivery of Automobiles mont, tbe whole amount of the tax
The local ratlonlOg board (haVlng remalnmg unpaId lJI. required t4 be
control of the sale of tires and auto- paId upon notice and demand frcnia
mobIles) hilS receIved from the offIce the collector.
of the stute riltlOnlng committee no- The tax must be paid ro the eol·
tice of certain Important rilodlflca- le<Jtor of mtornal revenue for the
tlOI," pertallllng to the sale and de- dIstrict m whteh the taxpayer'. reo
livery of automohlles tum 18 required to be llled, that ia,
One of those amendment.. prov,des to the collector for the district Ia
for an extensIOn of time. within whICh IS located the taxpayer'. lelr!II
whIch to make delivery of Plls8engor reSIdence or principal place of but·
Cars sold on or before January lat, ne•• , or if ho has no legal residence
dehvery of wlllch had not been made, or principal place of bualneaa Ia t.M
the extenslon date has been .et at United Slates, then to the Colfllctol'
Murch 2nd of Intkrnal, P.uenue at Baltlniofto-
Another amendment proVld",,;- a Maeyh"n�. I
method by whIch, before March !Ith, The tax due, if an'y, .bduld be lIII!d
persons servmg or called for se..,lco In cash ,t tho collector'. ofllee, or
may make'transfer of any automobile by check or money order payable to
which may be the property of the "Collector or Internnl &cvenue
H [n
draftee; the terms are .tated for tllo caso or pllyment "" cash, the t&f­
gUldnnce of the ",atlOning board. The I!ay�r should m every matanco '?'"
geneml IntentIon of th,s last amend- qUire and the cQU""tor ,hould,furnlala
ment IS to permIt the sule of such a recOlpt In the caso of paytl\ant II,.
automobile to other lIldlvlduals rnth� c,",eck or money order, hd'Yever, tJ)e
or than thllt such cars must be'sold cancelled check or money order re-
only to dealers 'celpt IS J.I�ually a'sumcl.n receipt.
The local latlonlng board comprl.ea
GROOVER TO TALKIJ L Renfroe, R H Kingery nndA C Bradley
I PEANUT GRO�G:'FARM GROUP TO BE Methods of Cultivation
HERE WEDN�DAY
MISS Collier IS connooted WIth the
College of Ag riculture In Athens,
where sho hns been prominent as
state horne dcmonatration agent
SlIlce early Ill' 1941 she has been
nctlve'y engagcd III BOOIng that overy
county m the state IS orgul11zed With
,\ county llull itlon steer.mg conllluttee
umler the leaderslup of local home
ucononllsts The pUtposc of thlH or�
gumzatlOn hus beon to study nutri­
tional problems nnd dlscallCll In ordor
to budd u strong�t nut Ion to meet our
LOCAL AUTO BODY
IS GIVEN CHANGES
Be Discussed Friday
Night at Court House
Bullooh county farmers have dC8IIr'
noted Saturday, February 28th, U
scrap Iron dny P M Watson, DUb­
lin, IS the bUyer for the mater!als de'
livered for th,S sale. Mr Watsoa
was hIghest bIdder Wltli 50 cents per
hundred for general scrap Iron an.
tho market price on brass, copper,
lead. batterlesl alummum and other
muterlal. The sale will bo held at
Foy Brothers' gIn In Statesboro frora
lO a m to 5 p m war tIme
The collectlllg of scra;> Iron lind
sucb materials IS part of the natIOnal
defense program Farmers are D.rJ'­
ed to gather up materIals useless t<>
them aod assemble the stuff �o that
It can be put buck mto th� hands of
manufactilrers of defense weapons
It IS estuuated that there is somil
200,000 pounds of suCh matorials o.
the fanna gf B.llooh county t�t �
'not' doing an" gQOd at the
pent.
